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Parr I Current Trends 

Events or recent yea.rs-tbe proliferati<m ot federal 
a nd provincial programs and services; a perceived 
insensitivity on the fede ral go..-t.mment's part to provincial 
pdorities and jurisdiction; a growing tendency b)' 
the federal government to ini ti;~;te leg.islation in sub~ 
areas which traditionally and constitutionally ha\'e 
been oonsidtred to be within the sphe-res of provincial 
ju.dsdictioo; and the emergent.-t or a new sense of identity 
and destiny in the West-provided the impetus tor 
an assessment by the Western P.rem.icts of relations 
betwt~n the federal go\'ernmcnt and 'the v;-cstern province.<~. 

In April1976 the Western Premiers., therefore established 
a T ask Force on Const itutional T rends to identify, 
to undertake an analysis of, aud to monitor federal 
go,•emment legisJative thrusts in ccrt:~io subject arcu. 

The T ask For<::e bas issued two pre\•ious re-ports 
(Msy 1977 aod ApriJ 1978) which outline its findings 
and iis attempts to address tbe ptobleros. ( OetaiJs or 
these activities are outlined in Pan I I or this Report 
eotided "Task Force History.") 

The issues of concern to the western provinces range 
from potential irritants to unnecessary dupljcations to 
COI)S.t itution31 intrus ions. Common themes throughout 
the reports a re that there has been a tack of meaningful 
consultation and tb:u federal initiativ.es have either 
resuJtcd in unnecessary duplication or oftel) placed 
restraints OJl the ability of the provinces to eltercise their 
constimtionaJ respoJls.ibilities. 

After the release. of the First Report in 1977, 
follow-up discussions were held with federal officials 
on the s.tatus or specific issues. In addition, the possible 
establishment of a mechanism to lessen federnl-provincial 
friction, duplicatioo a nd COJlSliiUtiono.l intrusions 
in tbe future was con.<>idercd. 

In the Second Report (April l978) the Western 
Premiers noted the heightened awartr\ess and sens-itivity 
to western pro\•inc.ial concern$ on the part of the federal 
g<>vemntent which had resulted from the release of 
the first Report Md th e follow-up prooes.s to it. It was 
hoped that the Second Repor( would ttugnteotthe 
momentum toward a successful resolution of 
federal -provincial tensions. T hey also agreed that 
federnl·provincial mechanisms were essential to reduce 
or to deal with suc,h int rus ions in the. ifuturc and 
they instructed the 'l'ask Force to give partkuhu attention 
to this maner. 

During the past year a number of discussions have 
been held with the federal government on the status of 
the iss.ues raised by the western provin<:es. As outlined in 

tbe body or tbis RepOrt the westenl. provlnet:$ 
acknowledge tbat, in the eight areas exami•lcd, dose 
to half o f the concern.'> raised could be consider-ed 
su bstantially resolved or at least modified. The rc:muinder 
of the issues raised requh-e-further collSultat ion or are 
consideted to be lxtsed oo fuodamenud d iffercrlces 
in federal and pro\•incial policy objoctives. 

The Tas.k Force rcali7.cs that other activities recently 
unde-rtaken by federal and pro,•incial go\•em mcn L<> hove 
coincided with its efforts. For eumplt; many items 
beiog examined by the Task Foree are also being 
considered iJ) the conteltt of the const itutional review 
process, the preparatory and follow-up work related to thl: 
First Ministers' discussions on the ecooomy, and in 
the federa l-provincial exercise to reduce dupHca.tion of 
government services. 

Pursua nt to the instruc-tions of the Western Premiers 
in April 1978, the concept of a tederal-westem 
consultative mechanism, wb.ich would (orest~llthe 
development of (edeml·provincial problems and resolve 
conflicts when they do arise, has been further explored. 
The Task Force deals with this subject Ut Part IV 
of the Report entitled " Mechanisms.." 

tn summary, during the past year, there continued 
to be instances where the (ederal government failed to 
take into ttccount provincial coocerns aod input in 
a teas affecting both orders of go .. -ernmcnt. lnadequ~te 
federal-provincial consultation prior to the introduction 
o f the federal spc.nding cuts affecting federal~provinciaJ 
programs is ooe example of s'•ch federal actions. 
More. se rious however, was the introduction of the 
Errergy S11pplies Emergency Ac-t. 1979 without any prior 
consultation, notwithstanding the Cac' that tbe q uestion 
of jurisd.iction over resources is such a sensitive 
federal-provincial issue, and that the predecessor of 
the present Act bad beeo identified in the-Task Force's 
.:eports as being of serious concern to the western 
provinces. Despite these actions, however, it is the 
\'iew of the Western Premiers' T ask Force Lh;H the prC'>CtSS 
injtiated by the publie3tion of tbe· reports of the 
Task Force has hsd some positi\•e results in sensitizing 
the federal government to legilin\ate provincial concerns. 
Wbile it is unre<'lsooable to expect that the re will nor 
be an)' disagreements bctwocn.the federal and the western 
pro\•incial governments in the future. it is suggested 
that the processes which the Task F o..-cc have put 
in motion, including thi proposed consultative 
mechanisms, will resuJt in a greater understa.•ldin~ 
between &overnroents. a.nd respect for ~.nch othc•·'s 
legitimate legislatjve jurisdict ion. 
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Part II Task Force History 
) , lJaekgrQund 

T be Western P('Cmiers a t their Anoual Conterencc 
held in Medtcine Hat on April 28, J 976, expressed their 
coooern over tM increasing te11deocy or tbe Government of 
Canada to legjshate in subject areas whidt bistoricaHy 
and constitutionally had been con:sidered to be witbjn the 
provincial sphere. Accordingly the Western Premie-rs 
established an intersoveromcotal Task Force. of 
Ministers, chaired by British Cohunbia , to prepare a 
detailed in~-entory of these apparent intrusJoos and to 
make recommendations to the oext W.:stern Premkrs' 
Coaference. 

2. Tbe T '"k For oee 

The present members of the Task Force are the 
Honourable K. Rafe M air, Minister of Envil'onment, 
Brillsh Columbia, Cbairnian; the Honourable Dick 
John.<>u>n, AJberta Minister of Federal and lmer~ 
go\>ernmen tal Atfairs; the HMouruble Roy Rorn.anow, 
SaskalclJewan Auorney.Qeneral; and che .Honourable 
G. W. J. Mcrcier, Q.C., Mani1oba Attomey-Genera.L 

3~ 111e lhc:•dology 

A meeting of a ll representative.~ was held in Victoria 
in May 1976. At that meeting. it was agreed that 
Task Force offidaJs would de-velop and administer a 
eommo11 questionnaire to be gi,•en to tbe appropriate 
Ministries in e:tch ot the four provinces. Pro,•incisl 
inlere:sts to be canvassed feU imo e ight bro;)d 
categories: 

1. Consumer and Corporate AtraitSM 
2. Resources. 
3. Hou.s.ing and Urban Devc-lopmci)C, 
4. Economic Development 
S. Communications. 
6. Immigration, Manpower, and Lal>0~1r. 
7. Adm.Ulistration of Justioe. 
8. Inten•eotions by the Govetnmcnt o( Canada before 

lbe Supreme Court of Caoada. 

lt is to be noted that C(Ji teems pertainirrg IQ Finonu, 
Human R~SQurc:es, EdiiCtlliQn, arrd liMit)! were 1101 
co11sid~rt!d by the Task Force. 

The results of the questionnaire were-analysed and 
Task Force officials worked through the (all o( 1976 and 
the winter of 1977 preparing posilion p.apers on each 
5ubject area. By April 1977, Task Force officials felt 
that the positjon papers, while not having the unanimous 
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support of all rour provinces oo e\'cry point raised, 
bad been refined to the extent tbat they fairly represented 
a ''Westem Task Force Position ... 

4. Fire I Report of the W e8te.rn Premiers' T aak 
Foree on Conetilutloual Tren~ May 1977 

At their moeti.og held at Brandon, Manitoba on May 5 
aDd 6, 1977. the Wes!ern Premiers recei\rcd rhe Report and 
i:»ucd a communique wbich read i.n pan : 

Tbe Premien have tO<ia)' re«:..vtd aod con~idrred 
the R~pc>t'l •·b.ich rrBec:t.s a bi&h dcu~eof cOt'l~nws 
<~mc>n& aJI four &<Wenuntnt5. 

The Pn:miet$ exp~ l.be ho(lr thtll tbc T•st Force 
Report would oontribute towilrd a lr~ioa of 
f«<.~ral ·provind:.ltensions In art-11!1 whe~n the 
pr<Winoe!' vkw, r~nl actiom b)• tbc ftdcral 
SO\'t mmrnt bad CI'C'al«<. or wer e l.ikely to create 
uod.esiroable friction • • , 

In rclcasin' the-Report, the P«-miot"tS "-'t're or Jhc vie:""' 
tN.t it 111'0U)d C:Otllributt ta a mOfe infot'Mt d 
undrrstn.nd in.a of some. very impurl:ant St$J>eel$ ot 
ftdcral·proviucial re~nsibllltles. Ea(;b of 1he areas 
ean~ ln\'Oh ·ed Jen~i tive a.nd ratb~ c»mplex 
q ut5tiot»of public policy. Th«e is a need Cor I be 
provincilll and federal IJ)Vot"Jtlmenh~: lo be a'lll·arc 
of and kmitive lo c11c.h ocbcr'a prioriti-es. The . 
P remietSbOttd thllOCJoften in tbe&e t.rftll r~erAI 
initillt.ives have citb« bceo unilatcut or un&J'll'l~I:U.lh-c 
of lteitimate proriocial jur19dkLion and inlcrc:MS, 

The Repo.-t h bein_g:~rnt to the Ptlme Minilller and 
the other provincial Premier'> on the bask t11a t 
a con~tnu;cive fOO,Cral·provinci.a.l di11logue on these 
mane~ <:~~n take piAOC. 

Premier William R. Benneu ot British Columbia in his 
letter to the Prime Minister of May s. 1977, forwardiog 
the Firsr Report o/ tlte Western Prt!mierS Task 
Force 011 Cmmltutiollal Tre~~t4· stated tbat: 

I! Wllllll.llre<ed tbat tbe Rel)Otft !tohould be: forwarded 
to you, in the hope that it mi.abttnake a pmith·e 
contri.,.tdoo IOward :. redtKtion of &Ome currtnt 
fNeral•provinciaJ ttnsiurn~. 

We Y.'Ould hope tbat the Report will r«eivc youl' 
card ut <-Otl:!.idcr:.tion. T he TatJ:. fOfce .,..;u OQntinue 
:u a n on.goina tnttbanism.. to fac;IJitale fOllOw-up 
di~tUl.'liOO$ 11o'ith f<dtral Ollid:ab. • , , 

In his letter of reply lo Prcmic~ 8ettnett o( May 30, 
J 977, the. Prime Minister expressed the hope rbat 
the. Repon wouJd make a posili\'e contribution toward 
beUer federal-pto\•incial relations aod indicated 
that he had i.llst.ructed officials io the Federal-Provincial 
ltclstions Offi<.:e to prep:u-e an anaJysis and evalu~ttion of 
the. il;sues raised by lhe. Task Foroe Report. 



In July of 1977 federal and pro,·fncial officials 
mec in Vanoou\•er to map out a course of accjon that 
would address the issues outlined in the Report. 
It was agreed that federal offici.aJs would make available 
to the WC'$1ero provinces the-ir analys.is of the Report 
Md that provincial officials would then have an 
oppOrtunity to analyse the federal responst$ in preparation 
for a further mcctil)g of federal and provincial officials 
at wbicb each subject would be disc.ussod individually. 11 
was also agreed that discussion of s mechanism that 
might be deve1oped to lessen tbe possibility ot int rus ions 
in the future would be undert.'\keo at that subsequent 
meeting. 

FederaJ responses were forwarded to the provinces 
over the course of five months froom August to Docember 
of 1977 and a meeting of western provinc-ial officials 
wa.s held i.n Vancouver in December 1977 to discuss the 
provinces' analysis of the fede ral responses. 

A meetiog of federal and PfO''iociiat representatives 
next took plaoe in February 1978 a t which each ot tbe 
iss.ues raiM:d in the Task Force Repor« was discussed and 
categorized under an appropriate heading indicating 
the agreed upon status of the matter to date. Provincial 
officials mentioned nine new prob.lem areas which 
had come to light since the First Task Force Report was 
prepared and these were noted by fcde~al rcprcsentati\'es. 
The meeting concluded with a bdef discussion of 
meaningful mechanisms designed to head o[ future 
constitutional intrusions, duplication and federal
provincial rticiJor'l. 

5. Second Report of the Wt:i te rn Prt:naleri' Tuik 
For(l(l ou Con.slituthm;•l T.rende. Aprill978 

In March 1978 the Task Force M inisters met to 
te\•iew tht findings of provincial o:ll'tcials io preparation 
for presentation of the S«xmd Report of 1M West~m 
Pl'emier~ Task Foret <m C<mstituti<ma11'rends 
tO the Westcro Premiers at their April Conference. 

The Western Premjers received and considered the Second 
Report or the Task Force at their April 13-14 
Confercoce at Yorkton, Saskatchewan. TbeSocond 
Report contained n progress report on developments that 
had taken place since the release o r the First Report 
along with details of new problems that had been 
identified during the· year. 

The Seoond Report s l50 co•Ha.ined! a proposal for a 
mechanism to lessen socb federal.provincial irritants 
and intrusions in the future. 

TheoonuuuniquC issued at Yorkton on AJ)dl H. 
1978, s tated in part that: 

The Wdttm Premien upus!!Cd the hope thnt, .u, t 
as the f'int Rtl_)(l;ftllild tbe-!Oll<lw·up prCICI!IH lt 
ttnc"ted bas conufbotcd to a llti&ltttlwd u'o\\Wt'fl t'"' 
IUld $Ct1$itivity to tbc coocerns it tXJIC'tS3td. the St.:-.Jin•l 
Report would mnintnin tblat prooc.ss 11nd t UJ:t'IICJ!I IhCl 
tnO!l'ltillt:ltn towatd n re~lut:itm or oe.rtl1in current 
f«<<:Jal ·tlf01o'incial tt n3iOC'I$.. The Wes.ttn PTen1i.:n 
ngreed tbnt a fcdctlll-PfO\'indalmccb:~t~istn i~ c!ucnli.d 
and bn'~ in~lructtd I be Ta$k Fqccc IQ Y.,c pankulllf 
alt«<ttoA to thlt mauer in the nn r ruhl~ 

In his letter of April 14, 1978, forwarding che 
Secolld Report to the Prime Minister, Premier Willi:uu 1~ . 
lknnett o r British Columbia s tated that: 

Obviowly th«e is m~,teh more to be done 10 pre~cl'lt 
tuld to relloh·e tbe,e.l:iudJ or «~nceTns. T he W«tern 
Pterui<:Js would ho(lc tblll oontlnuJna ctroru ea•• be malk 
by our governments to addrCS$ the ~Speci fic coowns 
id«atilkd to date and a i!IO IO()C)Jtlidn further whl•t 
mechnni$01$ miJhl be P.•t in pl11ec to prevent or lt.slk'c•1 su.io 
JntrU!i.o«'l!l in tbe ruture. 

6 . 'thlrd lteJlOrt of tl•e Wet tet>n Prt:mle.r&' 
Tuek Force 

On June 6, 1978, Task Foroe Mittisters met with the 
Minister of State for Federal-Provincial Relations 
to discuss the Second Report and the draft " Possibl-e 
Consultatjve Mecha.nisnlS With The Western Provinoes ''ro 
Improve Federal-Provincial Relations '' that it 
contained (see Pa rt IV). Federal responses to the. 
niJle new subjects identified in tbe Sooond Report "'--ere 
given to the Provinces. These· were analysed in the 
months that followed and synthe-s ized provincial 
C!>tnrnents were then forwarded to federal officials. 

Federal and provincial representatives met in Ottawa 
on F ebruary 27, 1979, and discussed mechanisms 
designed to prevent future federal ·provinciaJ problel(lS 
and to resolve problems on<.-e they have occurred. 
T bey also reviewed the current s.tatus of the problems 
identified by £he Task Force in (be prc.vious repcms. 
i he current s tatus or those items, as peroei\·ed by 
pro\•inciat representatives, is set out i.n Part lll or this 
Repon . 

In view of the Western Premiers emphasis on the 
de,•elopment ol a satisfactory mechanism to head off 
futul:'e federal-provirtciat con11ict, in this the 'third Uc!l)('rt 
of the West em Premier~ TO$k F ()rce on Consdt,,tlmml 
Tret1ds the ·rask Force explores {in PartlY) the 
different proposals tlun bave been put forward to dale 
by the {ede~al and provinciaJ govemmel)tS in the 
hope that their work might contribute to the c:.rly 
establishment or an appropriate method to.'prevcnt <" 
significantly lessen federaJ-provinci;.tl oonRk1 in I he 
long term. 
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Pan Ill 
This part i1 a rtporl on the present status, .s pe.uived 
by J>rovindal representatives, ot each of the hems 
ot eonce-m to I he western provinces identifted in the 
First Report along whh those items th:u were ldtnlilied in 
the Scoond Report, The left hand column conlllhu 
summaries or the commems and rccom.mendadonJ or the 
•rask For~ v.hile the right band column c:ootaim a 
brief update on developments since: tbc: m.:~ucr was 
idenli6td. 
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SUMMARY OF TASK FOR CB CONCERN AS 
BXP"RESsED IN FIRST REPORT (1977) 

I Cona-umel' and Coq.c)rale AfJalr& 

The T as.k Foroe expressed concern that proposed 
federal intrusions in the area of consumer and corporate 
affairs appeared to be a significant aucmpt to regulate 
most features ot the crc:dit-paymen1-6nanciallnstitution 
system. They agreed that these na.tionaJ poUcles 
were. often insensitive to provincial jurisdiction and 
priorirics. The Task Force felt that although there was 
some merit to these federal proposals se\·eral ooocems 
remained and the}' asked chat a re.a-ssessrncnt of 
fede ral-provincial relations in this area be made before 
these federal proposals are proceeded with .. 

1. Th~ Bou()M.•er's tmd Deposllor's- Protection A ct 
(Fair Credit a11d l.-endi11g Act) 
'The T ask Force expressed concern that this legislation 
could lead to a considerable dislocation of provincial 
ruongage legislation, trade practices, and 
consumer crecHt leg;i.slatioo. A national regulatory 
presence for all financial i..o.&tilut ions (in.eluding 
rcrail credit grantors), provincial c-redit unions, and 
provincial trcasuty branches wo·uJd also be established. 
As such, conflicting fedc.ral and pro\•incial legislation 
will exist and there is a strong possibility that 
oonstitutional litigation wiU occur. The Task Force 
suggested that the whole questioo be reassessed 
in light of these realities, and that pro,•incial 
representations rcquesling that no action be laken 
without further federal-provincial consultation should 
be subm.itted. 

2 . Competilion PoUcy 

This biU will establish a NatiooaJ Markets Board to 
deal whb numero us <tSpccts of corporate market 
conduct. Provinci<ll and IOC31 priorities could easiJ)' 
be disregarded in this comprehensi\'C federal regulatory 
s)•stem. The Task Foroe expressed concern abouc 
the constitutionality of thi$ policy. They suggested 
that the possibility of challenging this legislation's 
constitutionality should be explored by the provinces. 
Ptovi.ncial and regional development should al.so 
be recognized as a tactor in aniv:ing at national 
polk.-y decision$. 

CURRENT ~TAnJS 

Although there has been continued effort made by the: 
federal government to address provincial oonccms the 
provinces are concerned tha t this area still has the greatest 
potential tor subtJe Cedernl intrusions into areas within the 
provincial sphere. 

The federal government appears to have withdrawn its 
interest in proceeding with this omnibus legislation, 
!or the time being, and it is now anticipated that some of 
the propossJs contained in tbe biJJ will be adopte.dlbrough. 
amendments to existing fede ral legislation. To the 
extent that the federal &O\·e rnment is unlikely to proceed 
with aspeccs of the· proposed legislat ion provincial 
ooncern in this area is aUayed. 

l 1lc western provinces agreed that continued consul l..ation 
via the Federal-Provincial Task Force on Consumer 
Credit is DC:Oe$$3!)' to ensure resolution of provincial 
concerns. 

T he !edtral governntent has not as yec reintroduced 
the bill dealing with Phase I r revisions of its Competition 
Policy. The last venion that was presented did 
respond to S<lnle· ptoviJlcial oonoems s.uch as givin& 
Pro\•incial Attomeys.(leneral the right to appear before 
the Competition Board and clearly excluding 
provincial marketing boards from the legislation. 
T he western provinces however continue. to be concenK:d 
th at this ~latiooal policy can be strongly biased against 
the economic interests of partic...'Uiar regionS and question 
tl1e oonstituti.onalicy ot the policy. 

Tbe Task f o.rcc agreed that no further action wus 
warranted on this matter at this ti.me but that a:i soon as 
tbe te.deral go,'ernment reinuoduces tlle bill close 
consultation will be necessary and include the addrc.'t.~ing 
of the con:ilitutional i.ssue at the First Ministers level. 
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SUMMARY OP TASK FORCE CONCERN AS IDCIIRBSSEO IN FlK~'T llEPOR'T (1977J 

3. Bank Act 1977 
The- T:allk Force noted that the fe:ckrn l Bank Ac1, • 
\lo1licb requires. ~btrship in lbe C.Mdian Paymeuu 
AS'SOciation, V.'OUid in f3Cil0\'em lhe acth•hies of all fuJaneial institutions in C<lnad:t, regardless of 
jurisdictional origin. As such. the Dunk A Cl carr~ 
oomplkated implications (or thr: ~inces. A wide 
ran~ of objecdons 10 this Act were IHCSented 
in the inltrproviJJclal brief of December 1976. The Task Forte suggcued folio~ -up to d<C:Ccrmi.nc: 
the adequacy of the f«ten.l mpon.se to pr<h-indal 
concerns. 

4. Eter:tr01tk Poynwrlls Systems 

14 

n.e:se p1oposals YiOukf ($lablish a centralized 
eleclr()riiC CIC!II'ing tn0Chttni111n for depoSic•t3kiJ'1& 
ln:stitutiQn.i. This :system iS Of iftl.IDCldiiiC COI'K'(.m lO the provi.nca coruidering the impact h could 
have Oil oommunicatioos S)'Jtems, dcbtor-credhor 
rtlution.s, consunH::r credit, human ri.glus aod privacy, eontracu and jurlsdiot:tion over proviodal fi.oaDd1l 
inscitution~. ln lighl or provincial interes. in 
continui11# r-eet"ut roderal~provincial tonsultatJon 
on this m:1t1er, the. T IL'>k Force recornmcnded that 
bec'C.r li~•~ bet\\etn the: hlo"' ~ ot l()\'Crnmc:nt be sought. 

1'1·ade Pra(tic;c-s 
Coooem "'*' e.xprcued that the (cdenl g<Y\"C'.mment intends to de'·elop it~ own 1'rnde Practices Act, 
notwithstanding tLe presence. of exisLin, and proposed 
pro-..ioci.allegis.la.tion. As •udl. federal ac6om 
in this reprd woukl c:r-eate conttic::tinglegislation Md 
cuuse conru~ion for busilleuc:s tUJd oon..\"1,uners. 
The Provinces o{ British Columbia, AJbena. and 
Sastatct»C'u asked the federll &Q''ernment 10 refrain rmm legbhuing in chis area. 

OUN.JtENT S'rATUS 

A number or points mack by the provioocs hnve had JOcnc 
im.pKC on the Canadian Pl.ymeoll Association propoAI 
which is now le!ls of a probkm eo provincillll)' chartered financifll instilucions: howe\•er, the provinces ronlinue to be vtry ooncerned about lbt future ot Credit 
Unions. The- proposaiiO allow banks 10 SO into ka....:in& factoring, and ceHain dull\ pi'OOclllling lit ldll will ma.ko 
it irupos.o;:ible for near·btlnks and others to compete :1nd 
increase the domination ol c:ba.rkml banb. To allay the unccnainty of "Y>here Bank Act jurl~ieti<Jn ends tlnd provi.ndtd lnws or general 3P1)1ication begin the provint"Cs would like to sec a recotnlt.ion in the Bank A~r 
of tl>< oppticabil;ly ol pro,;,>cia1 pcttOOal propcrt)', 
seeuricy, credit information and trade pradites k gislntion. There ts also ll desire to see the present Limitntiort 
on but boklinas ol DC;Ifto-NHA n:~dential motta•aes 
maimaincd in order 10 proride continued protection 10 
oth<'r Institutions. 

Further <:onsullatiOo is undtr way on the BMk. A a 
retulltions. il1 the meantune the provinces l'li'ait the {odernl govc:nunent·s rc:!lponse to theic most recently 
e.xpresse<l concerns.. 

11 ~PJ)ears th tH the impasse in fedcral-prm•inclal discussions of Electronic Pa)'mentll Systenu has still not 
been re:solvcd.. Onawa Rill iosbU lhal lbc p«<\inccs 
have no role outside or ·'Consumer and Lc&illati.,.e l$SUO!l.'' The provinces wish to be in\·ol•oed in the 
.. hardware and s.oftw-.m:'" i'suts and 'A'Ou1d lite to be more d:iru11y in, ·oh"«< io the ~udies that arc beinc conducccd. A further concern is that the development or the Electronic Pnyments S)'!UCOlS should ooc be left to the 
prh·ttely controlk:d Caudiao Paymen1s ~tion. 
Specafic letlslation drafted after consultation "Y>itb the province's and the private sc:ccor 1;hould :set oul basic 
policies concerning unh·e"al access to r.he plymtnt eard 
system. 

lt wa1 ngreed thnl {u.rther und impro''ed consultation 
is nect..'\:sa.ry here. 

Tbe l'rovinces have continued 10 make it clear rbat 
there is no obvious nc«l tor new rederallcJi!llatioo in this are:a and behe.ve lhlt tbe fedcr•IIO'~rnment 
ha$ acttp~ed that view. 

T his subject rcqulres continued monhorin& IS the 
propo:s.als may be- nvi ... -cd. 



SUMMARY OF TASK FORCE CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSED IN FIRSt' REPORT (t9n) 

6. Bankroptcy A et 

These proposals would create a broader base tor 
federal involvement in debtor assis tance programs 
which might erode or eliminate existing provincial 
progl:'ams. The Task Force suggested tbat firm 
assurances should be obtained from the federal 
government that provincial exemptions legis lation will 
be recog.ni:zed in respect of the Act's treatment 
of consumer debtors. Provinces wishing to operate 
or institute debtor counselling assistance programs 
should be delegated the ncccssacy pov.--cT$ and 
should receive reasonable finaocial assistance for such 
operations. 

7. Proposed Mutu<~l Funds Act<~~d Securlties Act 

Consjdering that provincial programs in cbese 
rwo areas have been operating effectively (or some 
time the· proposed federal legislation would create 
duplicati\'C and conflicting reg\)la(iOilS. A good case 
Cor this separate or additional l>c.vd of (ederaJ 
regulations under either heading has not been made. 
The Task F<lrce tell that there should be a reassessment 
of the proposed legislation in Ji.gbt o( these concerns. 

IJ Re~ureet 

The Task Force agreed that some <Of the most oontcntiou..<> 
issues in tederaJ-pro\•incial n:latioos in recent years 
h;'l.\'e been centred around the natural resource sector. 
Various federal initiatives, especial!)' since 1973. 
ha\'e resulted in increased tcn11ions between the federal 
government and the provinces, and in some cases ha\·e 
severely res(ricted the freedom of provincial governments 
to exercise their responsibilities over the management 
of renewable and nonrcnewable rc.sources. 

CURRENT STATUS 

Federal-provincial discussions have now led to 
agreement on the provisions or the Btmlauptr:y Act and 
cbe tederal ~vc-mment bas indicated a wiUi ngness 
to conJ~ult the pro\•inces on details of the admjnistralioa or 
Part Ill of the new bill respecting consumer debtors 
should the bill become law. 

It has been concluded that the previous difficulties 
with this matter have boen resolved. 

Provincial conoems remain tbe same and publieation 
of "'Proposals fo r Securities Madtet Law for Canada'>, 
is still being awaited. Following that, pro\•incial 
concerns may be exacerbated or not, depending on how 
the federal government proposes to nt<lvt·. 

It is to be noted that this matter could be the S-ubject or 
future constitu tional review discussjons. 

The western provinc:ts reiterate their concerns tJu1t the 
federal government is et)CtO.'\Cbing upon their 
constitutional responsibilities for the ownership and 
msnagement of natural resouroes. They reaffimt 
the principle unan1ruously agreed to by the 10 provi•.lcial 
Premiers in October 1976, which called for .. a 
s trengthening of jurisdiction or provinc.ial go~ernmeuts or 
taxation in the areas or primary production from IMdS, 
mines, minerals and rorests••. Tbe· provinces still 
Olalot.aiu that the· Constitution should be amended tu 
allow the provinces to levy indirect taxes QO resources to 
"guar.antee tbe provinces• effecti\·e control of their 
res<>urccs." 

T he western provinces• concerns that provincial 
ownership and control of natural resour<:es tlCS:dcd tv 
be strengthened have been heightene<l by two decision~ 
handed down b)' the Supreme Court of Canada, 
o:unely, Canadianlndurtrial Gas and Oil Umili!<l vs. 
the Govemme1ll of So.skatchet~o·M el (11 (I he CIGOI.. 
decision) in November 1977, nnd Centml Cmuula /'ot.1.11. 
Company Limited 1'$ . the Governmt-11( of So.Jkl1U'hc'WtJ/t 
et a1 (the-Canada Potash decision) in Oclob..:r 197X. 
They note that the issue of tl1c cont rol, mam•.~;tcmt:nl 

I ~ 



I. R~'dbi~R~ 
NoJional Fore.nry Policy-. The Task Force 
acknowledged a nted tor nationnl uniformity of 
forestry S:Uitistics and standards 11nd reoopi'lcd the 
importantt of ~f\llhe n::IOU«:e's &nandal 
bt.ndls.. Out, because of tbe Vl$lJen~s of the fede raJ 
propo.liftiS and in view o f possible jurisdiclionnl 
problem!, they fc l' thllt the objectives of the proyam 
shook! be mo~ dearly outlined, perhaps via 
CCREM (C8lladian Coutl<il ol R<SOUR>t and 
Environmental Mini11ers), in order that legitimate 
area11 for federal involvement OO\IId be clo!lely defined. 

2. NotiN!IIt:wable R~'OIIfc~s 
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(o) Nolldtdu.ctiblllty of oil OJu1 lDS royoltiu-The 
Prorioees of British Columbia. Albc:ru, and 
Saskatchewan m.aintaioed that this provUion was 
a 5erious challenge to the fundamenta l richts 
of the prO\'ince• to control ttnd beodic from 
the de\·d oprucnt of lbe rdOUrce$ they own. 
Thrir rc:a.sooin& saemmed from the e:ft«t 
the tax measure •-oukl ha\'e on a province's 
ability to IliA i111 rcsour~: the effect!l these •ax 
measures would have ou the petroleum industry, 
i.e., di.scoura&ir\1 oil e.xplorntton activity 
and tbus Canada's tneru aupplies-: and the 
effects lbe policy would ha~ on a prOvincial 
JQvem ment'$ littempts 10 divenify economically. 

CUKIE-"'T STATUS 

and taxtuion of naturtl resource~ in rtlation to the 
control and regulatton of interprovl.ncial and international 
trade baJ been a. subJC'(t of e:lleosive and kll&1hY 
discussions during the recent round of foderal•provincial 
constitutional meeting~;. 1'he issue remains unresoh'ed 
and likely will be the aubject of rur1her ooostitutinnal 
disan.stons. 

The WC!otcrn proviACtJ note that their conoemM with 
regard to a National Forestry Policy seemed 10 hn\'e been 
resolved and that ducu.ssiofts a.re continuing in this 
rtSpcct undt:r the a.usptces of lbe Canadian COunal of 
Resourco and Environnlental MiniGterS (CCR£ M ). 

The western provinces express oonccm, however, 
11 the l.ck or ac6oo on many of tbe com.mitmc:ncs made 
at the fim: Ministers' Confe~ on the Ecoaomy, 
February 1978. l bey a.re particu1•rly cooct11ted with 
rcspec.'t to rcscan;h and de .. ·tlopment funding where 
federal programs in this arc-a •~re aeverely cunni led by 
federal spending: reductioos.. ibey suggesc that 
foUo-··u:p Oft torewy iuue:s sbou.ld h.a"\·e been discussed at 
the reeent Fin;t Ministers' Conference on the Jaconomy, 
N'o,•embcr 1978. ·rhc)' oote tJnn the tederal government 
has recently announced • national dcvdopmcnt 
policy or as.sista.IK'Jt to lhe forest products industry undt:r 
which r«kral-provincial agnxmc:nls •re to be developed 
to deal with the specific requirement~~; of each reaion. 
The wc!ltc:m proviocc!l llre curreolly u.s.sessins this 
policy to lk-termine its tRect oo provlncial fORIIry 
ma.n..J&'CIMDt goals and loot fonrowd tO further («kra~ 
pro"inclal consuhationt: in t ltis rtlard. 

The "'dtcm provinces continue 10 regard-tbese 
actions by the federa l ~nt as tepre:KDdnt • 
seriou.t challenge to the fundamental rightS or the 
provinces 10 control tmd lr.ntlil lrom the dcvcto1Jment 
or their tesourccs. They note that tbe review of taxation 
polieic$ ln the petrokum and mineral induwies 
ctiJed for by tbe F'anc Ministen at 1hc::it Coofertntt on 
the EcofK)I'fty, February 1978, has been oomple1ed 
and wus 111bled a t the First Minjstc:I'S' Conference. on the 
Ecouonty, No\·embcr 1978. The \\<Httrn provinces 
adc:no~I«Jge that the prepa.ratkln of this rt"potl had 
provkled an opportunity to aplote the ql.IC5b0n 
of nondeductibility or provinci.tl roya1ties in the minenl 
resource s.c:ctor. The western provinces note , ho weve-r, 
that this issue continues to be one where a basic 
polic.:y diJagrtemel'lt exists betv.'CCQ the federal and 
provioc:ial p--emments reprdin& both the pr:troleum and 
mineral industries. 



SUMMARY OF TA~K F'ORC£ CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSED lN FlltST REPORT ( 1917) 

( b) Pclrolf'mn Admini.Jir(Jtion Act-The :Provinces 
of British Columbia, Alberta aod S•'• skatcbew~m 
expl:'essed reservations about Part 3 of the. 
Petrokum A dminl$trti11on A ct as it amounts to 
no assertion by the federa l go\•cmme~lt to 
rt'gulate p rices, the flow, the production, and 
the sale of a prQvjncial natural resource. 

(c) 1't'n-cent e.xcl.se uu: on ga:soline-The fedc.ral 
government's I o-ccot excise tax on &asoline.. 
wbjch was le\•iCd to help finance tbe oil · 
import oompeos.1ticm progrnm,. represents 
s oother type of fcdcrsl in1rusioo in that it 
restricts the province's own ability eo tax this 
nonn:newablc resource. 

(tl) National Enl!rtJ' 80<1rd A c1-~rhe National 
Energy lJoard A ct can be seen as ch311eogiJlg lbe 
basic principles of pro vincial resource ownership 
and mansgcmeot. This Act allows the 
rcderal government to exercise control of exports 
( volume. and prioe:) or crude oil, natural gas, 
and related hydrocarbon by·products. Changes 
in tbe National Euergy Board regulations 
have been made without provincial input, even 
tbougb they have had a great itupact Otl tbe 
prm•inces' and industry's re\·enues. As such, 
the provinces of Bt it.ish Cc:Jlumbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan sugge.<>tcd that increased {edernl
provincia{ oonsuJtation in these complex 
jurisdictional mauers wou ld help 10 eli.minate 
some of tbe existing tensions rela ling to c.ncrg)' 
matters. 

( e) E mf!rgelley Sttppl)• A.l/()(;ation Act-Western 
C1Jlada's surplus producth ·e capacity would be o{ 
paramount i.Olportance in meeting a shortage 
of supply of crude oiJ in ao emergenC)'· T he 
Task Foroe felt that there was a lack of 
provincinl representation and input on the 
TecbnicnJ Advisory Committee 10 be set up under 
this Act. As the owner of the resource, the 
provinces should be involved i.o supplyiog 
infot'mation and in a oo~rdinating role. 

CURRENT S'tA'rUS 

The western provinces consider that their o •·igiut•l con<Xrn:> 
with regard 10 Patt 3 of the Petroleum Admilli.(trtlfir)fl 
A ct arc still valid even though lbat sectioo or the Act 
l1aS nol been proclaimed. T hey suggest tha t this 
legjsla1ion js unoecess3t)' sin~ 3 federal-provim:iol 
pricing agn:cmc.nt was rcsched before the legisi;Jtion wL.<> 
introduced. T he provinces· consider that dillercnccs 
in atti tudes are an imponant problem with regard to 
this issue. 

T he \\'tSetrn provinces reatlinn their basic concem. 
witb che 1 0-<.ent excise 1a:< on &asoli.ne a nd acknowlodse 
that the rcdc.ral government bas reduced the e~cise 
la:< b)' 3 cents per gallon. 1'be provinoes suggest that the 
amount of this tax should be decreased ptogJessively 
as the prioe of Canadian oil approaches intcrn:uiom•J 
levels sinoe lhe tax restricts the movement o f wellhead 
price incre-ases which are goven:aOO by inOationary 
iJnpact and U.S. competitiveness. 

The westem pro\•inces continue to iden tify lhe National 
E nergy Board's control of the supply and distribution 
of nalural resources as a direct federal intrusion 
challenging the. basic ptinciple of ptO\'inciaJ resource 
owne rship and management. 'fhcy maintain that 
the NEB's suggestion th at the provinces inter\'ene during 
NEB hearings does not recognize the provinces' Jegitim\lte 
role in the resources area and reduces the provinces to 
the le\·el of an interest group. The provinces suggest 
that modifications be made to the Nati01ull Energy 
8()(lrd Atl, as long as it maintains powers over federal 
works, to ensure th:u tbe pl:'ovinces have greater input into 
lhe NEB's decisions, possibl)' through provincial 
representation on the Doard. 

Although the original Act C):J)ite<l in June 1976, oew 
legislation, The Et~etg)' Supplies Emergency Ac(, / 979. 
was passed by lhe House of Commons in March 
1979. T he western province.<>' conce rns with this 
type of legislation remain the same sinoe tbe new bill is 
\'irtua lly identical to the original Act except f<Jr <'I tc:.w 
minor provisions. They maintain that, as owners ()r 
<mcrgy rc$0urocs, the provinces sJ,ouJd h;.tv<; a ((mual 
role in the decision rc.garding a real o r pert."Civcd 
emergency and in the decisions reg<lrding rc:.:nurcl.' 
a !.location i.1l che e\·entlbst a national c mctgcncy '" 
declared. As such, amendment:; eo the ·Ace shuultl 11;,, 
considered for the lo!Jowing reasons : to safcguahl 
proviocial ownership riglus 10 resc.lurccs a mi eo Cll '\ll h l •hni 
any perceived eme-rgency o r problem conlt'nlJ'Inlr ll 
under SCCtion rf of the lcgisi:Uivn is VIlli!!. 

1/ 
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SUNMARV OF TASK FORCE CONCtJtN AS 
EXPRJ".S.SED IN ftRST JtEPOitT (1911) 

(/) f'rdnDI ,o~·nnm~nJ lqo.J irunvmJJ.on r~ 
S4#atdtn:rm ruource numagttlltnl po/kiQ-o 
The fedent &Q'Itc:mmau bas takto an unusual 
51.ep in dite({ly intc:n-m.ins by kpl ICiion 
qalns- the Province of Saskatcht""·an In 
connection with oil and gas royalties and the 
polas:h pror;nioning system. 

Tite "ras:k Force was ooncerned that thi!l 
tCI)I'Cl!ented tmotbcr type of in trusion Into 
provincial jurisdiction. They ugrccd thut il was a 
domonstnuion or 3 federal chuiJen.ge to provincial 
ownership management and de\•elopment 
of ntuural tC$0\ItCCS. 

(I) "C•Md• First'" policy-Tbe $Uitd .. Canada 
Fif'R .. policy of the (ederal JOVemmtnl \\ilh 
mpea 10 upon ot DOrueDC""o-.bk rc:sourea and 
lbe ultimate c:oocept of cxpon control on 
specifk: ~uroes (such as coal and uranium) 
wts another a rea o f c:oocem noted by the Tas:k 
Foreo. Aga.in, aJthough rttOgni:t.ina the 
fedeml s.ovcrnmem's ullimate <antrol over these 
mauers.. they felt that the various 1Jrovind11l 
l'ellponsibllilies and needs shou.ld be 1nore 
~tdcquatcly reCQgn.ized. 

(h) Rt:M14ut:e AppraiUll Program-Th" e.umpks or 
untlatenJ f«1era1 initiath·es in this area 
considered by the Tast Force ,.-cn the Plain1: 

• Coal Resoorce Evaluation Pro_Jtam and the 
Unlntum RtcOnnaissance Program. lt -.--as 
fell I hit ffikral in\-"Oh~ U. thae &rc:U 
doutkd che ~I question of r~uroe 
ownt.nlup and jurisdiction. For cumple. the 
fe<krJI criteria for appraisint coal reservt.s 
could dill er front the provincial criteri:tthfl t would 
be u11ed in issuing industrial devclopmcru permits. 

(i) R t:,,t:(lftll rmd Development Progrom.r- 1 he 
fc:derul government ha:s undcrtukc:n ooruirtuing 
inhiotives in :sponsoriog researdt involving 
provincially owned non renewable rtliQurces. 

C"URR£1'-"T STATUS 

In light of their prt-\iout upr«Sions of oonce:m. with 
regard lo lhill)'pt of k&isJation, tbe western provinces 
expressed regrc:1 that The Energy SuppO~s Emugcrrcy 
A cl, 1979 bad been lntroducc=d in the House of 
Commons without fuller federal-provincial discussions 
oo tbe tenns and provi~lons o( 1be draft bill. Tllcy 
:tre cnoourased, however, thnt some provinces will be 
asked to pnrtkip:tle in the preparation or the Acfs 
regulationS and will be invited to become membcB ot the 
new Energy SupplH:' Allocation Board. 

The vo-est~m p~il'ICCS rc.main roottrncd rcgardin& 
federal inten-cntion as a ~plaiotift in court c:asa aflectina 
pn:n.iftdal jurU.cbc:tion. They n~ that recrnt 
Supreme Court d«isions fC'gardiQg Sasbtche•-an·s oil 
and gas royaltia and potash proratiooing S)'S&em could 
weaken pro\·inclal re'pon!ilbilitics in ihc areas of direct 
taxation, manap.•nent of natural resources, and 
over intra-provincial tmde and commerce. They note 
thsl the issue or control, mrmagc:ment and taxation 
of natuml resources in rtlluion to the t.:ontrol and . 
regulation of interprovlntial and intematiooaJ trade has 
been tbe subjtct of txten:Uve discusslons a.t recent 
federal·provincial consdrutional discussions. The issue 
remains Unrt50htd 1nd will likely bt the s.ubjec:t or 
funbcr con..o1titutional disaassklns. 

Altbough the western J)C'O"incrs are io ta .. "'OUr ot the 
principk$ involved in a "'CIMda FirsC pof.cy, tbey 
maintain that pro\ incial respon.sibititics and Deeds 
sbouJd be adequately fC.'C'OC.l"iud with regard 10 the 
expon of nonrcnewable rnou:rtts. 

Tbe western pro.,.ince.s: rcattim their position tbat federal 
invoh"'C:ment in rcsoura: appraisal programs can cloud 
the question ol. rnourcc o•"Mn.b.ip ltld manattmtnt. 
They apud it is necess.ary to ensu:n: coosis.tency ()( 
fcderal-pl'O\indal in\""COf)' and re5Cf'a data. If these 
objeai\'CS are ooc ICCOcnpliWd 1hrou&b direct 
comparison, tlw:n che PfO''in«S suggest they shoukl be 
acb.ie\"'td through murually a.greed"\\pon corrt.lalion 
fac:tOI'$. 

''rhe we.~tcrn pc·ovinoes ure not opposed in principle 
to federal participation in nonrenewable energy rc:sc:lrch 
pr-ograms. I lowevcr, eo ensure fuU pro\•incial 
co-operation tlley insist upon rtcei\'ing adequate 



SUiol)lARV OF TASK FOACii CO>CC£RN AS 
EXPilf.SSfD IN' flRST AUORT (tm) 

This also has the effect o{ dQudiQ& the. ownership 
and manage:ooenc iSSUC$ related 10 de\•etopmtnt 
of provincial resources. Pa11t federal research 
prognuns ha\'e seemed eo cover only one 
lllipoct or a problem wittoout recosni:rJng the 
b•'Oader de\•elopment cor~ccrnll. Tho Tn.sk Foi'Ce: 
stressed that any redcral rcstnr<:h lnichuives 
ln\'Oiving proviaclal resources should tnke 
0\'er ... 'lU pro\·incial objeccive$lnto accounL 

(}) Mltreral policy obj«livu-Thc objecth•c ()( 
the f~eral i.nhiativcs in this o.n:a Is 10 Jet !Otand.ards 
in regard to resource aod export prlcln.c. 
tnvironmental coocerm. and manpower objectives. 
Ph:.ase 1 and 11 of. lbc !.1iBe111l Policy for Canada 
•-ere impkmc:nted in 19n/ 7l and 1973/14 
rtSp«tivriy. Pha:sie Ill. which DOW b uftdu ... y. 
•-ould l;ive the feckral eovemmcnt • crater 
say in resource c;le\·elopmcnt The Tad: Foree 
was concr:rn~ that this policy would limit the 
provincial scope of managemcnc or mineral 
resources.. As such, they rc<:ommended a more 
careful assessment of the: i mp:tte:t of this J>Oiicy 
bdore an)' fu rther implementation occurred. 
'The fact of resource owncrsbJp aod resource 
mnnngement by the provioce muJt also be noted 
and expanded upon in any minc:nl policy 
dlscusslons. 

(k) NatiCNJI coal potiey-The Tuk Fora: maintaintd 
chat since coal is owned by die pi"'Y'inca and 
is limit~ to certain gcopa.~kalareu. any 
natkmaJ policy mD$1 aDow fOr l.bc participation 
of the PfO''inc:c owning the roource and should 
take into consideration •he ~itimato objectivn of 
that provinoe. 
Tn the non renewable re:sou.roe tu't~. the Task 
Force called ror all P•'OvJnoes 10 reliffirm their 
OOM!it~•tional responsibilities, to ca~rdufly 
ftllliCliS all federal initiatives. in Llaht of their own 
objccth•es and to demand greater redernl
provincisl consultation in the~ areaJ, 

fedcral·pt'O~ncial (."'IMullation sod rc:tainn•• 1"'''-jltl ht 
management control of tbe projoc.1. A1 ""'' ' · tl• t 
proviJ•ces lite opposed 10 an)' further resc.• lt'h i••l tl111 jw!l 
withoutl>rovincial com.:urreoce. O.re m"'' he: t••l1c11 
U• e~t:ablishing these programs to ensure th:11 JlhWin1 1111 
rcscurch c((orts l'lrc not duplicnted; that the j)m\'lm•lt•l 
departments' concerns are not ignored; nnd till• I 
tbe ptlvate liCCtor does no1 becon.e con£ used will• 1 C'{Ha l 
to the rcdcral and provincial govcmmenl'$ rt~l~..:thc 
jW'isdktioru. Fin4. MinisteB discussed this is"uoe atthttt 
Confcreocc, Novembc:r 27- 29. l978. They s;trn'lo(tl 
the desirability of eonti:nui:nc the •'Ork bt:in.J: undctla"m 
in the uca of new c«:hnoklcr and energy rcsureh and 
dc:\-ek>pmtnt. 
Brilhh Columbb, Sask11che\\•an and Manit oba WUC:lo1 
that r«enl~aions taken "A'C-rt. sufficient for no••; ho~-c:vct', 
provincial concerns could be revi"\•ed if the federal 
gcwetl'lmcnt did not continue to recognize provi_IJcial 
owneD-hip on(l comrol of resources.. AJben a majn111iflCd 
tbat fedcrai·IJmvine:lnl consultation over these 
programs wa~ un~ntlsf3ctory. 

The western provinces n reu chat provincial o .... •ncr.ship, 
control and ll,l;Oiion ot 1esources must continue to be 
rccos:niz«< by the federal pvemment. They indica~ 
that better feder~J .. provlnclal coosultation and r\"SCruchlted 
tariff polic:les arc I.'I«('Uaty 10 restOre investor rontlden« 
in this 5CdOr. 

The western provinoe:t: noct tbatlbe Minerals Policy 
~· caliceS for by the First Ministers io Fdlruary 1978 
was tabled a t the: Fi,:t Minb1.CJ'$' Conference on the 
Economy. November 1978. First Minislen agreed that 
.. Government~ should continue to consult on Lhc 
approprlatencsv of further measures 10 provide greater 
stability and oppcmunity tor the mining industry iiJ 
Crul<lda tlm>ugh the Ctlx sysre.n:• The western province!! 
look rorward 10 continued rederal-provinciaJ c:o-opcrntlon 
in de\·elopiog the stntegies to aetain tbese objcc:rives. 

The: "'~ provin«S n-irerate tbcit belief thal Dlllion:tl 
resouree policitt mUJ.t aUow for tbe participat.ion of 
the pr0'\1nce(s) ownm, the mource. DeciUooJ ruchccl 
at che Ft<deraf,.ProvindaJ Energy ~iinisu:rs' ConreKnce 
hdd oo December 1. 1977, aod the Energy Official .. 
Mtttio& Janu•ry 18, 1978, indicated that the fcdc:r1tl 
government intends to cons:ult fully with tbc: pro\'in~ in 
the pre-paration ol lhis nrategy. 
The western p1'0Vincc:ll a_grce that federal acc iort~ t:J~cn 
seemed .sullicient for now, hut that ptovinei:LI <:<mccru .. 
could be revived If the fedentl :,oo\•ernmenc did rw)C 
oontjnue to reoopb.c provincial owncn:hip and l'Hnl l \•l 
ot te$041tCC$. 

•• 
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SUMMARY OF TASK f'OitC6 OONCEkN AS EXPRESSED IN SE.CO."''D I Ef'ORT (lf71 ) 

{I) Nuc:Uar Controlm1d AdnUnl.uroHon AC'I 
(Bill C-14 )-The •"man provinces tJpres;sa! concern that certain 6CCtiOtb of Bill C 14, p:ulkularly t«tioo 63, would remove all tipectS of exploration, mi.l'lin, aod mmina from within the lcgisJadvo authority of che provinces. 
They SUJBC$ted that this legbblioo would m2bk &be federal 1()\'Cmmet'lt to control the managtmenl of provincial resources, and wouJd alve the 
tedcn1 go•fcrnment the right 10 explore for and 
expropriate uranium. 'l'bc PfO\inocs also wanted to discuss the provlsloos relllled tc,) the. 
con(fQI of the. health, safety. security and 
environrt'lttotll aspects of nut:lear energy. They raised serious concerns in !hill regard from an admiojjtnuive u •-ell as 1 juris.dicciona.l point of view. 

The •'C$lcna provincts :llso d.iscuHtd tM possibiliry that electrical energy may assume a subSiflntial proportion <JI Cnnada 's coerl)' demand by the turn (I( the: century. Si:ocle mucb of Clnacb's ekclrical eoe'11Y produ('li<Jn mf'y come from li-.sion and cvcntuaUv f..rom fusion reactions. l.he federal &l)\'emme:Gt bJ virtue of its speci11l interest in uranium would control a largo pnrt ot elcctric•l encri)' production. 
The PfO\inctS Cllpt(::~Xd «JJttlD thlf ekafinJ enoera1 &encrarion, tl'ltnsmission and distribution remnln wichin provinc-iaJ cocu toL. reaardleu 

()#_ the lype ol tencralion ot intc::rt'()f'I.QOC betwoen provinces, Tbe)' asreed thalthe 
provinces .should h"ve control Q\'Ct site selection and overall rt111nnios ot ekccdcal ~flY 
generation facilirics within cw<:h ptovince. even when those f::.dlit~ rue based on nuclear 
CnetCY. 

CUkRF.NT $TAlUS 

1"hc. T ut Force notes llw 1i:occ the Second Repon or the Tt~s.k F<Jrte ns rel-ease-d, the provinces have prepared a joint position paper summarizing provincial coooe:rm witb BiUC.14. They ba\'raboma de recommendations for revision$ to the bill. The lnterprovi.m:i•J posidon paper on Dill C.l4 was rh·~'f.d by Ptori:oclal Ministers of Mint$ on NO\-ember 2, 1978, and aocc:pted unnnlmous1)'· This positkrn paper "''as then pre"nted to che Hon. AWtair Gillcspie. the Feder.J Minister ol Enc:tcr, MiMS and Re:sourca on NO\·cmbcr 2 .• 1978. Tbe views or provincinl minbccrs eun be summarized by lhc roU(IWina stttemeot of the S.Uhtcbe'ito"'an Minister ot M"lllC'I 11 tbal meetinJ: "'lt is the unanimous opinion of rhc provincial Mines Ministera lhat C-14 is simply unaccepcabte in its pmeot form. lt kom view, Mr. Minblet, that the federal £'Q\'Cmmcnr has no business bdna trwolvcd iJJ the. ownership or, cxpbatk>n (or, cw minina and milling. ol, any rc:sou~ includin& uraniwn and thorium, In the n me \"Cin v;-e feel very strongly that tbere is no neo<l for federal gow:rnmc:.nt involvement in tbe areas ol C!CCUpJlional btatth and safety of workers io such industries. T hese arc, and nlways have been, maucrs ot provi.nciul ruponsibiJity, and we cannol acctpt thit cootinulna intrvsMln into prO\'i:ocial jurisdlccioo. •· 

The tedcrtlgovcrnmeot a&rced to c:ooskkr tbe inrerprovtndal brief and ~introduction of BilJ C~ 14 is being withheld, while lhe lcgbhuion ioc redrat(ed to t:tke ptO~Vinclal cooecm5 into ao:ou.n1. 



SUMMARY OF TASK FORCB CONC£RN AS 
EXPJU::SSe.D IN FIRST IU!I>ORT (1977) 

Ill Boii!:U.,~ Urban Aft~ • nd Lan.d lite 

The Task Force. wM conoemcd char federaJ intrusions 
in these areas could restrict provlnc;lnl and munk:ipnl 
initiatives. djstorr provincial and nJunicipal prioritjc11,11nd 
strain botb fedcml~provinc::ial and provioeial-munjcip.'ll 
relations. ln mo.ny insta.nc.a, t.hey haU: eilbe-r prodU«d 
« lhteatentd 10 pt"oduc:e codicliti•JtPs,tatioo and 
regulations bdween the federal and provincial 
g:cro·ernmenu.. 
Givco the ex.tcnt ot provinclaJ jurls.cltetion in this urcu, 
Jt was relt that these tcMions could be ~sed if che 
federal gove.mmenc related to Joc:al aonrnmcnts throuah 
the provincial ~mments. The T ask Forc:e also 
SUJ#Sled that the: jurisdicriooJ of 1be frdt:ral aod 
ptO\'incial governments in these tield:s be more ckarty 
deJjneated a.nd thll t federal-provlncial discussions 
roward l11i.s end begin al an early drat e. :Bearing in m lOO 
thul any gmnt.s s.hould go tbrough tho provinces, lhe 
primary role ot lhe federaJ ao .. ·crnnl enr should be 10 
provide loan c:apit.tal lO finance bom ina and urban 
de\'etopment. Tbe primary pt'0'9"a.ncia.l role should be 10 
formuJate bou•ina;, urban de'-dopmenl, and land u~e 
policies for the provinces; eo <k:Uver- all housing 
pr~>graros; and 10 sponsor experimentation and 
de .. ·elopment ot new concepts and processes in housing.. 
The Task Force alto scresstd that tcckraJ~provUM;ial 
coofen:DCCS ol ministers and omcial.s should be held 
rcplady, m adva..,., et any lqblalh'< ~ r<lal<d 
to bousina or urban affairs. 

J, Dlrccl Ft'd~tnd Grant$ IQ Mut~lciJMiilies 
Direct federal grants, such a.sche Munic:ipallnctntivc: 
G1'3nl. may lnft~ncc provint:iJI policies and priorilits. 
Funhc:rmore. federal actions ot this naturt: in 
DM)$t ca!CS bypM:s lhe pronndal p"'e".rnment. lt k.. 
tbc:refore.. imponan1 thac the federal gow:mmt:nl 
relate to local J."'"~rnment throu&fl pro\'incial 
govemrnentll. 

2. Housing Protrti"IS (AI/OP. A.1sis1d Rental ProgramJ) 
These proarams ctirea.ly afl«1 pro"iftclal bousina 
poljcy in a varieoy olwa)'$--<b<y could <bang< lhc 
balance of OWMr~pied 10 ren1~ bousina: 
they ooukl d istort provincial housing markets; and rhey 
oould counter municipal plans 11nd priorities. 
T hcl)c progrumll nJso have a JVC~II impnct on urban 
land development. The T"k Force recommended that 
greater attentkMt be paid to thm rn:ults •ilen 
the pn.~al• an ~ing discuMoed initially and lhal 

CURRENT STATUS 

Tbii ore~ has underboonc ft mnjor transrormatlon In 
federal policy since the Fi.rst Report o( tbo TILSk Force 
on Con!ldlulional Trends. The principle o( £lob:al 
(Uodi.n&and the abolition or the Ministry ol Slate for 
Urban Affairs, in p2nicul1t, are likely to red...ee insranon 
ol. fctkral inlNSioo and. conlequently, to retnO\'C many 
of tbe sources of fedeni"'J)I'OYincial irrilation. 

Wes1crn provinces Vi<eloon•e the feckral JO'O'Croment's 
acceptance of the principle of global fundin& tor the 
Communily Scrvica Proa;ram, lad the reduction in its 
direct dulin,p: 1rilb m1110kipalitk-s. Tberc ll a need. 
however, for rontinuina consultation in this area, 
the rc11ponsibility for which should be borne by both 
orden of governmtJit. 

CMHC has effectively terminated these: prOCfams, •hidt 
ha\t: been ft'placcd by &Jobal fundiogarran&e:ntcnts. 

21 
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SUMMARY 01' TASK FORCE CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSED tt-.t FIRST REPORT (i!)11) 

be-Her policy co--ordination between the federal
provincial Md pro\•incial-muntcipal levets be a priority 
ror all le.vcts of ,80\'crnme~lt. 

3. Urlxm Land Development Progrt~ms 

Federal intrusions in urban lru1d development 
through such polic.ies as ra.il relocation and urban 
planniog studies, could influence the pattern or urban 
development, the appro\•al process for hmd 
development, 1be municipal planning process, the 
timing and locatjon of both indU$try and urban 
development and, ultimately, regional development 
within the province. The Task Forte suggested 
clooer liaison between the various federa l a.nd 
provincial agencies with regard eo these intrusions. 

4. Nathmal Guideline$ for l.lmd Use Policy 

Althougb this policy has been deferred ror the 
present, the Task Force noted that it could easily be 
revived and they wanted to reaffirm in the most 
general sense, that land use is a direct provincial 
responsibility. 

5. A~ronoutlC$ Aet Amendmeti/S ~ 

The amcndme~us proposed in Btu C 46, introduced 
on April 4, 1977, would enable lhe fedecal 
government to control deve-lopment in lhc vi-cin ity 
or airpor1s. Since several provinoes a lready 
have legislation g<werning the us:e ot sucb land. the 
possibilit)' of conflicting federal nnd provincial 
s tandards and requirements may arise. T he Task 
Force agreed thal tederaJ.provincial consultation 
in this regard is a ncce.o;sity. 

6. Flood Ha-ZArd Reductio" Progrnm 
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Concern was exprc.,.sed that lhis piXlg.ram ooight 
intrude into the provinces· eontr()l or land use and 
devclopmtml. The rederal-provtincial program 
might not complement existing provi.(lciaJ programs 
that are adequately meeting provincial needs. 
The Task Foroe {eh that more fc:der;d-provin c:ial 
discussions in this regaJ'd woo Id lbe bt:ncflcial. 

CURRENT' STA11JS 

DiJlicuhies in this area have largel)' been resoh•ed. 
TI1e demise of the Ministry o£ State tor Urban Aflairs is 
c:xpcccc:d 10 result in a less aggressive imcrc$t by the 
federal govc:.rnment in urban land developme-nt. 

Differences on this issue have been rc:50lvc:d. 

"Difficulties in this area appear to ha\·e been resolved. 
11 is expected that consultation will conti.nue to 
ensure oompatability of s tandards and future projections 
for long term planning of local urban dcwclopmenl. 
Federal law wiU apply only in the absenc:e or provincial 
legislatjon. 

TI1rough extensive consultaljons, the difficulties 
have. been resolved. 



SUMMARY OF TASK fORCE CONCERN AS 
EXJ>It.ESSED IN SECOND R.E:POR'r (19'78) 

7 . CoJI(tdian H<Jme lnsulmio11 Program (CHIP) 

The w~stern provinces maintain ed that eoetgy 
oonsen·atioo is primarily a matter of provincial 
jurisdiction, inte rest. snd prOI)(Ity, since it affects 
maueJs or real propeny. N lbough the prO\•inoes 
recognized that national cnc.rgy conservacjon progranlS 
may be necessar)', they asktd that such programs 
recognize provincial jurisdiction and be de••c.Joped in 
co-opetation with the proviJlCes. They sugg~ted 
that lhis had not boen the case w itb dle Canadian 
Home Jnsulatjon Program. Th.e \\.-cstem proviJtces 
ac:.kuowledged that the federal go\·emment had 
modified its program as a tesuJI ol provincial protests; 
however tbey noted that certain tcchnie3J problems 
still needed to be resolved . 

8. Proposed F ederaf.PrQvl'lld<ll Commwrily Sen lice.s 
Program 

Tile 1978 Task F'o~e Report idc:ntified seveNll 
provincial oonoems with respect to a federa l proposal 
tor a new Community Ser\•ices Program to provide 
c.1pital grants to provinces and munici)XIlities 
as a replacement tor the Neighbourhood fmpro .. ·cment 
l'rogram, the Water and Sewage Treatment Program, 
and the Municipal fnecmive Gnuu P rogram. 

The Task Force expressed se1·ious coocem about 
a number or the c.:onditions attached to the proposed 
program and about the adequacy or consultation which 
had taken place up to that t ime. 

The Task Foroe conc-luded th at I be weste1'n ptovinces 
believed significant changes in the p roposed 
Community Se rvices P rogram '~re required before 
they oould reach a decision with respect to its 
implementation. These changes could include. 
the removal ol conditions with respect to the use 
of fedc.ral funds and their allocation among 
municipalities in the various provinces.. 

It was not«! that the. westetn provinces view matters 
relating to the internal distribution of municip.'l.l 
gra ms, the detennination of c.lig:i bili ty for these grants, 
and the .supervision of municipal spending, as 
matters exclusively within the pt<Wincial sphere. 
T heretc.lte, the scope of future fed cral· pro\•incial 
negotiations should be Confined as matters of 
interprovincial funds distribution and broa d designation 
or eligible spending categories. I• was sto'lled 
that the western provinces wish to make. clear that 
in negotiations wbic.h a re conduc ted and in any 
agreements which are achieved, ~:there must be full 
recognitjon of provincial jurisdic'tiM itl !.his Me.a. 

CURRENT STATUS 

The western provinces suggest that the inadtXIUntc 
fede ral-provincial consultation prior to the in lrodtKtion 
of the Canadian Home Insulation Program m::tkes 
it a classic example or the lcdc.ral government'l> 
insensitjvit)' eo provinciaJ priorities and jurisdiction. 
Although the western ptO\'i.tlces maintain tha t some 
tec:.hnical aspects of the Canadian Home-Insu lation 
Program oould be improved further, they agree that the 
program is no fon&er a matter or provincial c oncern. 

'l'he major c.ri ticisms raised by the wcsccm provinces 
in the A pril J9781'a.sk Force Report were va lid at chc 
time 1be repor1 w3s prepared . Undoubtedly, that rtport 
and related (ederal-prtwiocial meeti.J~gs played a . 
p<art in persuading the Ministry of State for Urban A l13inl 
10 alter a number of its original proposals and to 
permit the achievement of considerable progress in 
negotiations by the late spring of l 978. 

A t a meeting of federaJ and provincial ministers in 
JUJle, agreement in principle was reached on the general 
terms of the oew Commurdty Serv~s P rogram and 
on che desirabili ty of developing mutually acceptable dr.1!1 
agreements as soon as practic-able. However, when 
the federal !,OO\·troment's special restraint program was 
introduced in Augu&l, the possibility was Nljsed 
that the Community Services Program might be cancelled. 
deterred, or scaled down. Following limited consultations 
with the provinces, the lederal go\'ernment announced 
a deferral of the proaram and th~ a reduction in the 
proposed level o f payments to provinces in respect 
or both the 1979;80 and 1980/81 6scal years. A 
subsequent announoentent that the responsible lcderal 
department, tbe Mia.istl)' of St~te tor Urban Affairs, 
was to b: disbanded at the. end of the 1978/79 fiscal yt-:~r, 
while consis.tent with the recommendation or se••erul 
provinces. resuhed in further uncertainty about 
the future or tbe progtam a t the-provjJ)ciallevel. 

In re«nt months, t he western ptovinces have exprCS$l)(l 
concern that some ol the improved terms which wet~ 
agreed to in principle by ministers in June 1978 wcr~ not 
reftcctcd in further revisions to the fedetaJ Communi!)' 
Services Proposal subsequent to the A utumn 197R 
rt$traint exercise. P articular concern was ~·oic..'C4.1 abuul 
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SUMMARY or TAS.: FORCE CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSeD lN SECOND REPORT (J9'78) CURRENT STATOS 

the decision eo t>hase io 1be ptQgram more slowly 
1hao bad been plM ned earlier. Under the revised tederal 
proposal !here will be. no federal contributions toward 
the program in 1979/ 80 and the maximum I 980/ 8 1 
contribution would be SI SO million i.n respec( ot 
projecls undensl::en in I he previous yc-ar-$100 million 
less than the originall)'-proposed $250 millio n 
oonlribut ion in the second year of the program. The 
westetn provinces objecl in p1inciple to the fact that the 
program does no1 provide for interim advances (0 
finance projocls in the )·ear in which they are unclcrtake.n. 
The concept of deferred reimbursement embodied in 
the Commuo.ily Services Program proposal must 
not be viewed as establishing a precedent for other 
federal -pro vincial fi nane-iaJ arran.!.'t-me-nts. 

The wes<e•·n provinces have 31so beeu particularly 
dis turbed b)' apparent efforts by the federal 80\'Crtlrnent, 
through intensive publicity, to build up e-xpectations 
:lbout th e progrt~.m which a.re umealistic iu view of 
the proposed 1erms-and particulal'ly the revised fi naod:d 
provisions, as specified in Bill C-29. 

In scncral, the western pro,•inccs belic,•e that federal
pro\•incial consultation on the Community Services 
Program has been inade<1uate. As noted t a rlier, while 
s ignificant progress was made foiJowing the rele.ase of lbe 
Task Force Rcpcm in April 1978, this progress 
was offset by S-ubsequent alterations in the proposals 
b)' the CederaJ go"errunent revisions which altered terms 
accepted in prindple by ministers in June and which 
led to renewed negotiation difficulties and protrnC1ed 
uncer1ainties at tl1e provinc-ial and munkipal levels. 

1'he western provinces note that continuing d iscussions 
wiJJ be required to deal with the future ot the 
program beyond I 98 1/ 82, including such maners as 
total funding and the aUoca1ion of fuods among 
the provinces. 



SU~W:ARY OF TASK FOkCb CO~'CD-N A$ 
exPRESSED IN F1RST REPORT ( tm) 

JV FA!onomic ~·elopment 

Roctnt developments within the federa l !l)'&lem mfty 
be viewed from the pcrspecth•e Of :1 COMCiOUll fedeml 
dcc:lilon 10 lncrem its role in the ll:uional cconornic sphere 
lbrouah new policies and increased regulo1 ion:~. 
Corrtsponding lo suc,h moves has been a arowina;, 
adverac f«Jina in the west regardi:na the tc:ckral 
JC»'Ctnmcnt's Jact of Uncfu$tandiog O[ k&ional need$ 
aod ob;ecd\'CS, as well as its tcodeocy to bi.as tconomic: 
decisions toward the aspiration of n:otral CanadA. Both 
lbe federal and provincial p'"emmtBtJ IUvc lqirimate 
mponsibitities within the fidd of cxooomic de\'Ciopme:ol. 
On variout fronts. federal i:nt.rusioos in lbe cconomie 
development 6e1d take tbe fonn ot federal ac~k>ns .,-;bleb 
li.mi11hc scope for indeptndent provincial provams 
nnd polk ic:s. 

I, A.trlcw/Jut'~ 
(•) /- Stobilivttion A<t-..\llllovaJI lbe<e 

ActJ are relatively rtceol CAKtmcatJ, lbrir 
adminis1ntioo snd ttSPOOiiVentSS 10 dtansin& 
mlrl:e1 siruat~ could be implO\·cd. AJ v."'t11, 
tht:reshould be barmonizadoo or re& rat and 
provincial programs on a nadonaJ basis. 
F'or example, the-federal te»-emmenf• delay 
in rce:lifyins: the situation surroundin& I he 
c:owfcnlf program meant that numy of I he 
provinces developed their own proaran\S and 
thlt some problems now exbt in harmonizing 
the previous provinciaJ programs with the 
n~nlonal one. 

The WC$tern provinces view cbe February 1978 Jfil!ll 
Mioistcrs' Coorcrtnce on the Economy as n n iu•I)U• hull 
first step in de\•clopint, a cohertnt and cohesive n:llll)ll lll 
eoonomic alraueay. However, since th31 coufcr~nClc, 
variOUS od /we rcdernl CICtions ha\'C dampened Che 
expectatiooll or the wntern provioces i1l th~ n::gurd 
For exampk, the y,•estern prcmicn at their confertn~c 
in Yortton. Aptill3-14, 1978, v.~re "'-sharply critic:ll ut 
lbe will1teraJ ancl inrrus:ivc way"' in \lio1licb che fcdtnt 
~mentl'lad put ronnrc~ lbe sales tu. cuts as a lbc:.t 
m_,. in lbo April I 0 lcd<nl """""· They DOled 
that tbe fedef1ll j[O\-emment had not used the oppor1uncy 
afforded by the February Confereoc:e ol First MlDitlc•'S 
10 rai~ itJ propoul txu instesd gave 1he provinces 
only da)'$ to COIISidtr the plan. 
Another uniJatcrnl nctlon by d-.e federal goverruueol 
which I he western provinces su~oest undermined the Sl>irit 
ol oo~cration nchlcvcd ill 1he Febtuary First Minis1ers' 
Coofcreoce on the Economy WILS the fedc.ral spcndina 
reductions which \li'Cre annouQI!ed August 18. 1978. 
At lbe First MlnJsten' Conference i.n No,·ember l978, 
•"First Minilltcrt aa;Red lhac it was essential 10 c:oatinue to 
discuss aod c:o-ordanate fedt:ral and provincial aJ)pfQIK'.bc$ 
to Canada's economic probkms through an improvccl 
lcdcr.ll-prvvindalln- lot C011$UIIatioos. d_,_ 
and C<lCl«fUd ckcUioM. They Wo agrecd lhal Fim 
Ministers should mec:r periodically tO review economic 
objectives aod procreu being made toward 5Uch pis." 
T he western ,,rovinces ur&e th.:u efforts to de\·elop 
national economic polici01 in close cCH>pcralion whh 
the p rovinces be conllnued. In additjoo., cbe)' a lw 
reaffinn the position I hey had token at the Wes.ICJ'Il 
Premiers' Cootcreooe in April1978, that Fin.t Mini!ltcfi' 
Conferences &hould be supported by a more ex:plich 
arrangement ror follow-up and i.mpkmentation of :IJI"\:od 
upon polkic:s. 

This issue '«+'M di:tc:uBC<J by first t\iinisle:rS lllhelr 
Coofertoce on lhe Eeanomy. ~"-o\'t"mber 1978. They 
a.grccd that \\'Ofl.: on itabilit.alioo should be foUowed up 
by tbe fcd:ni~J)rO\'incialtccbnical commiuce as soon 
as possible. The wes1c:rn pro"jnces no1e th~t the pr<Winct-.; 
have agreed in principle to the guidefine!t for 3 new 
income !labili~lion ,,ro&ram propOSed by the fcd~r11l 
government. They look forward to fun her oun,ullalltlll+l 
with the (c<ICF.'tl ao\-ernmenc regarding this pmpc,sc,l 
lcgislalion. 
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SUMMARY Of' 'r/I.SK fORCE CO!"CERN AS 
EXPRESSEO IN F IRST R£i•OR1' ( 19n) 

(b) Credit-F~I'tu Credit Corporation loans were 
severely restricted as a result o( a 1975 federal 
budget cutback. The resulting decrease in 
available eredit has lended to discourage the 
farojJy farm and increased 6n ancial pressure on 
local and p rovincial leodiog institutioos. Tbe 
Task Force felt that this was yet snQther example 
wllic.h poia ted out the need fo r improved feder~l· 
provinc-ial co-operation in order to obtain the 
objective or balanced growth in agriculture. 

(c) Pedtrol levy 011 fluid milk-Concern was 
expressed about certain aspects of the. federal 
goveml))eol's recently announced dair)' policy 
ror 1977/78. The. federal govc(n.ment's proposal 
for placing a levy on ftuid milt is an intrusion 
into a market that t~ditiooaiJy has beea uader 
provincial jurisdiction. The Task Force 
rccommcodcd that tbe federal govertuneru 
reassess this proposed policy i n light of these
concerns. 

2 . TrmJSV()rtotio" 
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The Task Force agreed that tbe de:Gcieocies in tbe 
transpOrtation infrastructure serving the region are a 
mtljor obstacle to a taster and more balanced rate 
of economic d evelopment to the. west. The· Tas.k Force 
did llOt question tbe federal govc:mment's jurisdiction 
in the interprovincial ttanspor1ation fiekl, but rather 
tbe maaner in which the authority was exerc.ised. 
They felt tbnt the federal go\'ernment has lended to 
view transportation policy in its narrowest sense .. 
An example of this tendency can be found in the federal 
proposal to set fre.ight rates according 10 ''wh.at the 
uaffic will bear." The Task Force reaffirmed that 
transportation is ruodaooecual to th.e achievement of 
dh·ersification of the economic ba.sc. in the western 
provinocs. They asked that lbe federal governtl)ent 
develop a more equitable transportation system to meet 
the cconooojc objecti\·es of the western provinces. 

CURR.El''>~ 'r Sl'A'l'US 

n )c western provinces note that new federal legislation 
has been introduced whicll pro\•tdes gre-ater accessibility 
tor the farmer to Farm Credit Corporation loans. 
While lhis action can be seen as~ posith•e ster>. it, however, 
is disturbing to the provinces that they wrre not consulted 
prior to federal cutbscks whk h reductd advaaces to 
the Farm Credit Corp0rati011. 

lbe western proviJlctS acknowledge that the federal 
government has responded to provlocial cr-it icisms o{ the 
federal levy on fluid mmc. A proposal was put forward by 
the (cde,·al government to ha\•e the provin<:es collect 
this levy, using the method of tbeit choice. The western 
provioces maio13itl, ho\\-evc:r, lhat tedtfaJ-provincial 
friction O\'er this issue could have bee1, 3\'0ided if !he 
federal go\•crrunent had respected provincial pricing 
jurisdiction in this area and had oonsl'lhed the prOvinces 
more Cully during the de\•elopment or the proposal tor 
-a (cdcNll levy on fl uid-milt. 

Th'e we:stern pro\·iaces rem3in concerned thal deficiencies 
in the transportation infrastructure serving the region 
are obstacles to western econou:tic devcJop!lK'nt. They 
cite tbe r«<mmcod-ation.s of the Hall Commission Report 
as constructive proposals whicllwould sveng1hcn 
Western Ol.aada's eoooomy. llley note that the Ran 
C<lmmission Report had been unanimousl)• accepted b)' 
the 10 PremierS at their annual confere-nce in August 
1971. The wc$1em provinces oc.J:nowkdge that some 
action has been taken by the Ceder-aJ go,<ernmcn l in 
n!spollse (0 the Hall Commission Report. They sugg<sl, 
however, that several reoommendatiMS in the Hall 
Report still require ::tction. 

The western pro\•inces are encQuraged by J)rogress made 
towards the establisl,me1n of a Wc$tem Canadian 
Transport Commission (CTC) with decision-making 
powers. They also oote the recomolcndMions made in the 
reports for the Law Reform Commission of Canada and 
the Management Advi.SOr)' Institute of the Uoiversit)' 
ot Alberta io reg•ud to internal procedures and docision
making prac.tices within the ere. 
The western pro\•in<:es S(roogly be(jc\•e tb;)t the p1•inciple 
of using ltansportation as a tool ror national and 
regional economic alld social de\•elopment, as proposed 
in new national transport legislation, is more appropria te 
than the philosoph)' of the 1967 National TraiLSpQrtation 
A(:t. which relied on competition. They rcqucs1 that 
!his principle be formall)' implemented and made 



SUMMARY OF TASK FORe£ CONCERN AS 
EXPRE:SSEO IN FIRST' REPORT (1917) 

3. Trade (GAIT) 

Although the federal governme-nt's responsibility tor 
negotiatiog international uadc ag.reemellts is c lear 
and is therefore· DOt an ''introsMm .. the Task Force 
viewed pro\•incial input into tbe 6t~al position cm 
international trade negotiations to be· of uU\lOSt 
importance, given tbe s ignifreaooe or (orei.gn market 
penettatjon to the reaJization of westero ecoooroic 
development objectives. The liberali:tation ot 
1rade barriers is vital to the development in the west 
of a secure econorojc base; to ajd industries rel iant 
on natural growth througb se:roodary industry; and to 
develop a s tro11g manufacturing sector. As a result. 
the Tll$k Force caUed tor a more active and substantial 
role for the provinces in the fOt"l)lulation of oational 
policies in such areas as GA' lT negotiations. 

4. Jndu.slrial Dt:'•elopmenl 

The Task Force expressed conoem that many of the 
federal government's recent iJ)d us trial development 
strategies igoored regional as-pirations and disregarded 
the-coneept or upgradi.ng near lhe source or raw 
materials. With regard to the FederaJ Throne Speech 
announcements or upcoming aKI to smaiJ business, 
it was felt that this federal proposal was oomroeod.able 
but that CSI:"e· should be taken J() ensure that the 
policies de ... eloped are comple•ncotary to the aspirations 
of the provinces. 

5. Environmental Conccms 

Recent fcdel:'al iJl iti atives in the area o f pollution 
control re-gulations have c"used! some d uplication 
and have implic-ations tor resource ownership. 
F«<crol eovirollmental s tudies a re another a rea of 
concern s ince they ma)' result io recommendations 
affecting provincial land use, water use, at~d 
development programs with liu le regard for specifi c 

operational. They fur1her ask th;)t the fcderul gt)\l('fllu\cut 
de\'elop a more equitable tn'lnsport system to mca;l 1ho 
coonomic ~eveJopmeot objecth•es or the western lln' \llnc('s 
and undertake ongoing mea ningfu l consuha:tion " ' ' 
tran.<>portatioo. developments and requireme-nts. 

The western provinces ;)re encouraged by the 
improvement O\'er the past few months in fcde •~• l · 
provincial oonsult3tions ooncerning the Multilnll."ral 
Trade Negotiations. 

' J"he western provinces note that, although complctivn 
of the M ultilateral T rnde Negotiations is imminent, 
international eommcrci.al iS$UC$ wiJJ coolioue eo be arc~ 
of both federal and provincial conoe.rn and will con1inue 10 
require a CO-(lrdioated respo•)se. SiJ)ce it appears that 

· a number or the western pro, •ioccs' trade objecti,•es 
willoot be met. they suggest that thooght should be given 
to post-MTN steps that can be taken to achieve tbose 
objectives. Furthermore. the implementation of the 
international code-s of conduct on nont.ariff measu·res will 
affect certain areas under provinciaJ jurisdiction. The. 
western provinces suggc:s.t thst oog_oiog for·mal federa l
prOvincial consultation will be required in the approach 
(0 the d evelopment aod future. operatiOil of the nontariff 
measures agrec.ments. 

The western provinces 3gtee·that tbe FirS-t Ministers' 
Conference on the Economy, No\-ember 2 7- 29, 1978, was 
a positive s tep toward the development of an OOJ.PQing 
fede-r.o.l-provincial process that would cn!)ure bcttel' 
oo-opennion and oo-o-rdi.n<~tion in economic policy a.reas. 
They stress the need for both federal and proviocial 
!:,'tlvemments to act on the commi tments made at the 
November Conference regatding federal -provincial 
co-operat ion in industrial de.,·e lopme-nt policies. Tn this 
regard. the Westem Premters are ooneerned about the 
lack of consultation on new programs announced in 
response· to the Tter U repOrt. T his is not in the spirit of 
the commitment of F irst Ministers. Tbe westem pro\'inces 
aJso oonsider that the establishment of regional business 
infomlt~tion ceotres is ;)O unnecessary d uplica tion of 
ser,•ices provided by the provincial governme-nt<>. 

The westetn provinoes note 1ba1 !he issue of 
environmental protection is being considered in llw 
context of the duplication exercise. ·n•c)' a n: cn~qun•£Cd 
tl1a1 the federalg:o\·ernme..u is re<leting h) J"o'•im,-1:•1 
oonccrns a nd plans tO develop a new envirt)mnc:rual 
pro tect ion s trate.gy in consultation wilh ll1c prtwiuc(·~ 
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EXPRe;s8fD IN FJRSI' R81t()RT ( 1977) 

PfO'inclal DCCds. With n:pnl eo environmental 
mattert. lbe Tut Force recommended that prioriry be 
given to pf"'\'incial objtclhu and suges:Ltd tba.t 
in many insllnets federal minimum nandards 
with provincinl responsibility for OJ)plkation and 
e nforcement would resolve mo11c conOicts. 

6. DREE 

28 

T1M- poceotial for a c:ooftict bc1•«n DREE actm1kl 
and proviocial priorities existS. With this is mind, 
the Task Force agreed that there mu~t be recognition 
that the provinclnl governments retain primary 
responsibWty for eSI.nbtishing the priorhies for 
economic developmenL AD DREE subagreemenb 
sbould n:Gect ptovioclal prioritits.. To eosu:rc 
rompscabitity•ith PfoYinci&l objectives_ priority 
should be: aivtn to s.haring of' exiRin,g or planned 
prO\'iocial proarams rather 1ha.o t ile creation of oew 
programs to ruh DREE involvement. 

CURRENT STA1'US 

Tbe •uccm prO'\iooe:s reilcntc.thcir coooerat lluu 
DREE ren1ain res!XJOSi\'e 10 provincial prioritia.. 'Tbey 
note the commitments made by the first Minitaers 
at thdr Conference on the Eoonomy. November 1978, 
regardh!JJ rcJ:ional developn1cnt and rcsffitm tbdr 
commitment to a co-ordinated federal-provincial 
approach to t.be reduction rJ rq:ional disparltks. 



SUMMARY OF TASK FO:RC£ CONCERN AS 
£XPRESSED IN SECOND REPORT ( 1978) 

7. Pr<Jf)()Sed FMera/ Tr<mspOrtotion of Dung~rous 
Good: Act 

Fcdcral·l>toviociaJ discussion$ O\·er this issue 
date back to 1973. The d raft proposaJ, dated August 
1911, contained provisions wllich ignored the 
djvislon of legislative authority b>• purporting to 
lcgi$1ate in relation to tranSpOrtation by \'th.icles and 
in undertakings that ID3)' be w holly intra•Pcoviocial. 
The Task Force noted that the draft invited 
coo&titl.Jtional challenge and d isregarded the previous 
fcdcrai-<pro.,•i.ocial consensus which recognized 
appropriate federal and provincial con.stitutiomd 
responsibilities. Under the. proposal, the fede ral 
government purported to be .-.esponsible for 
detenniolng whether or not the Act"s pro\'ision.s 
applied in a Province-. 

In spite of these. constitutionaB issues, 111e provi1•ces 
regarded the Act as a necessary and positive step. 

8. Pish"ies Act 
T he western province-s expre.o;scd gra\'e conce.m 
that reoe1U amendments to the Pisheri~s Act ha\'e the 
potential tor representing M unwarrunted intrusion 
into Pto\•incial affairs and COl'lStitutiOJial j1,1risdiccion. 
TI1ese amendments repudiated any admowledgment of 
the Provinoe's Own Environmental Colltrol and 
Water "Resource Management pcog,rruns which 
ha.,•e been operating effecti,•cly, harmonizing with 
fcderal--provincia1 moc.hanism.s. 'lltere was concern 
with the amendments' effect on the ma.nat;ement 
oi provincial resource$ and eoonomic development and 

the possible dominance of a single resouroe-tish-at 
the expense of integr:Hed resource management 
and use. 

ln spite of strong rcpreseotations to dte federal 
go\'ernment, provincial concc~rns were not taken 
iJ.liO cons-ideration. ' fhe weste rn provinl·e.s urged an 
immediate-review of the FMu:.:ries Act, with a 
\'iew to the-a mendment in parri~lar of sections 28, 31 
alld 33 a t an early date. 

9. Abandoned Rail Righu-.oj~way 

'fbe western provi.noes believe that abandoned 
.railway rights..ot.way should revere 10 the provinces 
not the fedetal g_overnmeJ> t. The actions of the 
federal go\'crnmcnt, in providing the fede-ral Minister 
of Transport with the ultimate land·use d edsion.s 

CURRENT STATUS 

Jn the year that has follov.-cd the ide-ntification of th l~ 
concern by tbe l 'ask Foroe, federal and provind:al 
oonsultation on this mauer has oontirwed with the k tlcrnl 
go .. 'emrocot cabling Bill C·S3 io May and a l'(vi:scd 
Bill (C·I7) in No\'cmber of 1978. 

The section 29 ( 2) which now appears in Bill C-17 
pro\'ides that where the pro\•inces ha\'C entered into :u1 
agreement with the Go\'ernme.nt of canada the 
Federal Cabinet roaJ by proclamation provide thtn th-t 
Act or any of its provisions ''shall oome into force in 
that provinoe with resped to . . . transportation 
of dangerous goods in that provillce by auy means w bjec. 
10 the legislative authority of that province that is 
agn:edon . . .... 

This re..•ised wording of section 29 (2) a ppe-ars to satisfy 
the oonctri)S of tbe western pro..,ioces respecting 
recognition of provii)Cial leg.islative authority over itH,a~ 
provincial transportation. 

ln spite of federal protutations to the conlr.uy, the 
extent of federal consultation with tbe provinces <m t}y: 
Fishedes A er amendments has not been sufficient. 
The federal position that the re-gulations reflect the view:\ 
of provincial and industrial representatives cannot 
be sustained. The llegligible impact of coocecos 
e-xpressed by these parties on the federal pos.itions would 
indic-ate that these "consuJtations" were a formality 
that oocurred after the tederal authorities bad adopted 
firm positions. Management of the Seacoast and 
tnland Fishe-ries through the Fisheries Act is not in 
dispute. However, the single.ro.indod manner in which 
the-te<leraJ agencies appco.'lcb their task and the: 
implications on provincial resource manageme-nt rcrn:ains 
an iss.ue. ' fhe western provinces Jook forward to a 
broader and tuJJer consul tative process in thjs imfiQtt<"tnl 
s rca through the-new federal environmental 
protection strategy. 

The v.-esteco p rovinces continue to be conccrhcd lWCr 

tb.is (ede.ral intrusion into provim:ktl jurisdidion . 
The fcdcroJ government has ill\'itcd tW~>vincc3 hJ nnul~ 11 
represeutath·e to a com(llittt:c iu <:nch fll'l)vln~o·t' wt.l1lt 
will review use of 1hcsc l:tnds. "'bnihobl• :'' " ' 
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SUMMARY OP TASK FORCe CONCERN AS 
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tor abandoned rail riJb~f·wtY, repftsent a 
clear intruiion i:nto areas of provincial jurisdiction 
relatins to land-uSt" planniaa and control. Thrse 
ac:t.ions have had a negative impact on provincial 
policies ru'd progra.ms. and milhmtc ag•inst future 
Jan!J.uso planning by the provlnces (or the abaodoncd 
rights of way. 1'be Task Force notod that neither 
tbe Hall Commim<>n oor the pt'O'i"i~KC:S 'A'tre ever 
ooosulled •kb rupea lO lht pc>~:hiort of tbe: 
feckral CO'"'ffnmmt. 

CUk.R.t;N'1' STATUS 

Saskatchewan b.a.Yc appointed represeotatha to their 
pi'O\-;ncia.l committees; to lUte the commiuees hnc not 
been panlcutart)• acti\t. 



SUMM/lRY OF 'fASl( f'ORCE CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSED JN FIRST REPORT (j9?7) 

Reoenr federal action...,, in the fi eld of communicatioos, 
have tended to expand federal control over those 
aspects which are entirel)' local and intra-provincial in 
nature, such as closed~circujt ~ble and educational 
television, pnwinciallaws relating to oommucial 
a(l\·enising., and cable distribution S)'Stcms. The Task 
Force (eh thou some aspects ot communications should be 
subject to provinci.al control Md jurisdiction. The 
provinces frequent!)' shared conunon ~ncc..-ns with 
respect to tJ1ese feder<LI intrusions in the communicatiOns 
policy field. 

The T ask fof'(e m~de the foUowing oomments and 
rooommcndations: 

I . Tt'lecommunicaJJQm· 

(a) Cable television--The federal ~verntUent, 
through the extens ion of its authority under the 
8r()(lt.k:asting Act, has proposed policies 
which will involve teder~J regulation of closed .. 
circuit services provided by coaxial cable. 
Reoe111 actions taken by trhe Canadian Radi~> 
Television aod TeJecomrnunieations Commission 
(CR.TC) iJl regulating M:uter Antenna 
Television Systems a nd in CabJe. cclcvisio•) 
Li~nsing have aJso expanded federal control O\'Cr 
cable communications systems. i 'he 'Provinces 
of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
recommended that cable services which do not 
directly involve the relay, retransmission, or 
amplification of broadC<'IS'l s ignals be clearly 
subjoct to provincial control. Undertakillgs 
whic:.h offer these nonbrosdcast se rvices should be 
roquired to submit to provincial regulations 
in so fa r as these sel'\•ices are concerned. The 
Province or British Columbia was sympa'thctic to 
this \•iew. 

(b) Cable distribution S)'Stem.:s-T he 'Provinces of 
Albcna, Saskatchewan ao.d British Columbia 
rtx:ommendcd that cable distribution systems, 
beiog local works or undertakings, shouJd 
be subject eo provinc-iall:liw, ill accor<lau~ with 
section 92 ( I 0 ) o( the Briti.~h North AmeriCil Act. 
They also agreed that oonttol and regulation 
of cable dis tribution syste.ros should revert 
to the provinces; a_od tb tll the federa l govcrn~ueot 
should continue to regulate these systems 
Ollly in relation to their use within the C'.anadian 
broadcasting system. 

CURRENT STATUS 

The l'espective jurisdictions of the {cclcral nnd J1•<wi11d.11 
go••ernmcnts i:n t he fi eld of communic.ation~ h:1vc be~:n 
re,•iewed in the constitutional discussions which 
culminated with the First Ministers' Conference last 
Fe.bru~ry. Four :upects were coMidered- radio 
spectrum management, telecommunications carriel'l<:, radi,, 
and television broadcasting, and cable distribution. 
On the last of these, cable distribution, some progress 
was made toward resolving tbe conftic,jjng views bet wow 
the. federal go••ernmcnt, on the one hand, a nd the 
provinces, on the other. 

(n the. constitutional review, the federal government 
has proposed that the provincial ~nd federal governments 
exercise coneur-reut jurisdiction in the lleld of "cable 
distribi.IC1on". C~ble distribution would be inre(prctcd to 
include. broadcast signals, local closed-circuit audio 
and video services (such as pay TV, celeshopping, 
a utomatic utility read.ings.. etc.). as weJJ as tbe taciJj tjcs 
Md hardware. In the event of conflicting laws, the 
!luthority of the. federal government would be paramount 
in all matters relating to-Canadial'l content, Canadian 
broadcast programs and services aod technical standMds. 
Jn the remai.n.ing areas, provincial legislation would 
have paramountcy. 

Most provinces seem prepared to accept concurrent 
jurisdiction as a reasonable basis Cor agreement. 
notwithstunding their pOSition that cable djstribution 
systems, being local v.'Qtks or undertakings.. should be 
subject tO provincial law in accordance with section 
92 (10) of the British Nortlt Amerieil Act. Some conOtl'l\ 
remainS, however, witb the terol "cable dist ribution'' 
and wilb the are~~ of federal paramountcy as expressed 
in the (ederal drnfc 

The proposal for concurrent jurisdkt ion with rederal 
puramountc..-y in some aspects. wouJ(I cooceivabl}' 
extend federal power lO a.rens such as wholly,closcd
cifcuit services, which arc now in man)' caseS unde r 
provincial authority. 

On June 6, 1978, the CR'fC announced its intention 
to ·'give prompt aod favo\u'able collsidctation to 
~pplications by cable television licensees for the use of 
1heir S)'Stems to provide nc.w conununica1i0n ll\'tvic.:s •'f :1 
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.:XPRESsED IN fUtST J.I!I'ORT (lm) 

Pfly tele•·IJfon- T be fcdcrll l govtmmcnl through 
the extension of its 3Ulhority under the 0r()(l<lcasrir~& Act, 
has proposed 1 polic)' toward pay tdevision •ilich will 
in\·Oh-e federal replation of dosed-circuit cnttr1alnmau 
,;ervices carried by meJu, , of coaxial cable. 

2. Ed~K:.ti01141Wl Cul111rol Comn11utktJtiwu 

,, 

The federal gcn.·ernme:nt"s anempts to impo$Ci a 
delinilion of "programming'' on the provinces 
would restrict a provincinl go .. 'ernment's Ule 
of communications tccl\no~ •o deliver social, 
educational and cultuniSie:r'\ic:lcs to lhe pubtk. 1be 
PnJ\'Incc:l of Albc:rta and Saskatchewan .agrttd 
th:u cdvCittionaJ oommunieation11 carried out b)' means 
u( c:<~ble or wire technoloa.y should be exclu.si t~Ciy 4 
J'»(Wincial ooocem. British Colunabi.a u-.s Jyntpalbctic 
lo Ibis position. Man1tobG bad alreldy satisfac1orily 
rc:sol"od this issue wilh the Fcderlil Gm•er11ment 
throuJJh their ag•'(cmcnt oo progrnmming and carrier 
C)wn~Jr~hip, 

CIJR.ItF-NT SlATll'S 

nonprosramming nuture". Sevcnl Jpplications to 
a.rry such nooprognmm ioc ( noabroadcasl. elo$c:d
ci.reuit) kf'\"ius Yt'ere ht:ard by tbe Commission 
ar a public hearing in Ottawa on Novtrnber 21, 1978. 
The Provinots of Albc•1n, Saskntchcwnn and MonilobJ 
consider dosed circuit, nonprogtamming a m;~ tier 
under provincial jurisdkt:ion and be)ond lhc- CRTCs 
authorily to rqula1e as part of the Canadiu broadcastin& 
S)'Siem. Tltus, on December 6, t97R, Ihe Govern ment 
of Albcrtu Ofdered the Provincial Publk UH.Ii tics 
B«trd 10 undertake a public inquiry iJuo the rc¥uhuion of 
kM::al .. nonbroadcaslina" telccocnmunie:ltiom: in the 
provincc-,lneluding pay 1V. 

The we:~ tern pto,•im:cs regard closed-circuit IX'Y telc\•ision 
undertaldna~ as " local Y~orks or undtrlating!i"' subject 
to provincial jurisdK-1kle. 'fhc: Wue of pay tdc:vistoa was 
discussed at the Communication\ M1ni~trs" Confc:rtooe 
on Mareh 29, 1978. Sc,-eral provincesemphasit.ed 
pro,•ineiol interest~ :1nd jurisdiction in this area. 
Although no consem:UJ llS to jurbdiccioo "''M reached 
!1f'l10dt ministers. tlK federal mirtisacr did agree to 
•brk ~ith provinces in de\"clopina • proposed f t'lmework 
for pay television in C•nada. 
Some c:ons,lll;ujou took place bet'A·ccn fcderalund 
pro'loitldaJ (O'Io'tromeots ln early 1979. Ahf>ouah the 
possible shtpe of a nadonal framt.'A'Ofk for P"Y TV has 
been d1seussed, a definite model h:.' no1 yet been 
developed. 

The •escern pro'lo'in«s ~lien that the m3.jor pr1ndpk-s 
rtlatioa to po~~y TV must eootinuc 10 M disawcd 
in ahe mini~teriaJ forum, They upect such di.ltCUiiSions 
to take pluce a t the next mcctillg of ftderal and l)l'ilVincial 
Communicntions Ministers. 

The western provinces coolinue to belie\'t that "shllrcd 
regulation and common-use sr-ronatments with re, pecc to 
cable television must be founded on eenuinc respect 
foe lbe raecds of pro,ior:UJ JO'IoU'Qm(:lliJ 10 e.a:.c:tdJc tulty 
their Jq.itimatc poy,.-cn in the fields of educari()n, 
he-.s1lh, loool-civjc, locnl·eultoral, and community matters.·• 
Orcatc:r influence ovc1· the regulation 11nd use ot cable 
distribution systems it a mt"ans wbt:uby provinces 
can rnote eftecth.-cty carry out lbeir traditMlnaJ roles and 
res:pom:•bili1ies in t.be!lc • reas. 
In :tddition. the wtS-It •·n provi001:3 c:oncinue to note 
the low lc:\·el and qu.alily of broadc:'ll$1 television :~nd radio 
5t:nites in rural and rcmoce m:as. A r«cnt sludy 
shows. tor nample, tblt al~ 40 per c:eot ot rvral 
SaskatchcW11n residents llre unable to reoe.ivc a IIOC.'Ond 



SUMMARY OF TASK FORC£ CONCERN .-\S 
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Educational T elevlsit>ll 

3. Commercilll Advertising Regulation 

' f he CRTC's s teps to regulate commercial televis ion 
will affect the validily and scope ot provincial 
laws relating to advcn is ing. The Provinces of British 
Columbia and Saskatchewan ag.Teed th<''lt the 
commercial content of advertjsentents used by 
broadcast undertakings should be subject to provincial 
lav.'S relating to adve-rtisiog. Tbey .-ecorume-nded 
that rormal dekgatio n of this responsibility to the 
appropriate federal regulatory 3gel'lcy responsible fo r 
the implementation of provincia l laws vis-il-t•is 
broadcast licenooes be oonsidered, provided the federal 
government entel's into bilatetal arnlngeroents in this 
regard. · 

CURRENT STA1'US 

network ( CfV) .service. In Manitoba, 25 per ccu1 
of rural bou&ebolds ate io chis a tegory. In light of this 
situation, it is <ijJficult to justify tbe continued re.o;trft::tkm 
on provincial roles abd .-esponsibilitics with res1>ecc t" 
btoa.dcast services. Exoept withjn the limited t•.rc:• or 
"cduc~tional brO<!<'casting" as defined by fcdctal 
authorities., provioccs can neither regulate no r c:ng:1b'<.' 
in broadcasting ope-rations designed 10 remedy this 
imbaJanoe and inequity Ul le .. •els or service. 

In the course-o( the cons titutional negotiations, the 
wes tern provinces bave disagreed with tbe fed erJ.I 
go .. ·eroment•s refusal to ~ntemplate shared juri:idtcti(m 
in the srca or broadcast tele.,•ision and radio. Moreover, 
se.,·eral provinces have opposed the federsl govcmmcnt'3 
positjon that wider prm·incial responsibiJhy in the tield 
of cable TV must be conditional 011 provinces• l:'ecogojti(ln 
of federal jurisdiccioo in respect to various program 
a nd technics! aspects of cl~d-circuit cable services. 

The western pro.,·incts expe:cc cbe process or co•)stj iUfjO•l:al 
reassessmeot to continue-. aDd they will continue to 
press for constitutional measures which gi.,•e provinces 
a greater rote in tbe educational, local and community 
aspects or broadc-asting and <:able television. 

The western pro\•inces continue to beHe\•e that '''redm l 
rest rictions on. or rt.gulatio•~ of, the use of television 
for educat iooal purposes (except tcchnic-tli matters in the 
cue of an educational broadcasting transmitter) are 
ioapprQpri<~ te. . . . " 

DuriJ)g the ceccnt series of constitutional di!(..-usstons, 
the federal government offered to d iscuss administtative 
arrangement! which could widen provinces· ability to 
eng.-.ge in bcoadcasting operations and utilize television as 
an instrument of educational poilC)'· Such adminisustivc 
arrangements should be put forward ror sc:rious 
considerstion as soon as possible. 

The western provinces ha\'-e not changed their position 
from that stated last year, narnel)'• that provincial laws Qf 
general applicability l'Cinting to commercialad\<erti.sing 
be l'Cspccted by federal broadcast Jioence.es and by 
the federal regulator)' agency. To this end, the £cdcral 
government has in£ormally indicated Lh3t specil1c proclu<:l 
ad .. ·ertising might be a subjecc for adminis t rative 
d'eleg~lion of cegulatory responsibility to the provinet.·. 
11 is essential that the proposed adolinistrative 
arrangements be put forward ror considerutWn at :m 
earl)' d;ltc. 

With rcspec.t to the dtletiOI) of liqoot advcrtis.;:mcrus 
imported by means of cshle T V where such ndvcrt isin~ 

'' 
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The f~eral government"s intei'C()nnoction policies 
f::wour a libtrallr.ution o( rule!! which pemlit thc 
c.:onncclion of c:ustomer.owned tcrminallltenc:hments 
and intercoonc:etion bet"••ec-D d~ oeh\'Orks of Cederally 
reJUiated catricn. 'J"he Pto~ina:s o( Al~rta and 
Sad:atchewan recommend the pro"inces continue to 
oppose any {edernl moves cncou~ging tbc•o 
actions, whkh would diminjsh the pi'Qvince's conuol 
O't'tr their telecommunications carriers. and which 
•-oukl mtdt in a deterioration of Jevtti ol~tnices to 
ren1ote and rural areas. British Columbia was 
sympathetic to 1~ views. 

is forbidden by Jaw, the CR1 C continues to retuse 
to aud'K)ri:ze its lkcntreS 10 adhtrt to tbe ptovii'IC'ial 
k&Uiatioa involved. Ch-w tbc past )utlhe Pr'O\inoe of 
Sastatehewan, (Of example, haJ held Jengtby discussions 
with the fOOera.l Minister or Communications but has faik<l 
to M:cure their co-operation in rewh•ior, this problem. 

ln tho area or intt:rconneccion, the western prm•ioces 
beliO\'C that natlonnl policy should be a product of serious, 
sustained consultttlon among aovernments. To tbis 
cod. federal and pro .. ·incial Communications Ministers 
~in Olartotlclown on Mard 29. 1978, to establish an Omclals Wort:ing Group on Tcle.communications 
Indu.-try Structure und Competition, with instructions to 
"develop policy principles or crileria which would 
ensure ttuu tclcoommuoCtiooJ Strvic£5 i_n Canad2 ~ 
proo;1ckd in a mann« coosiSitnt with public interest.-
An interim repor1 of the Working Group has been 
dinl'ibuted to Communications M blisters. 11li:s 'Repo11 
sets out certain policy objcctivCJ and princ-iple$, and 
aho kkntifies a number of iui;;n for mioisltrial 
COMi.l.kntion. 

However, there re!! IS before tho CltTC pa•·tlcul:1r 
ttgultuory mauen, e.a:., the CN'/ CP-Bell interconnect 
a$e, ""hkb could be decickd in the absc:~ of any apccd 
national p01i<:y framn.-'Orl:: or piddillt'$. Without suclt 
gujddines, a unih•teral determination of thcK rnauc:n 
by the redend resulotot)' agency could be seen to igi)Ore 
the tlpifi~DI policy and jurisdictional intercMs of 
ptO't'inciaJ gcn-cmments. 

For this reason. 101ne ""'C:Slc:rn provinces eon,idtr 
essendal 1he deferral of ccm•in critical rcgulntory decision' 
rcspocting interconnection pending lhe: completion of 
elortJ by Communkatioos Ministers 10 dt\'tlop 
na1ional policy priftdple:s aod JUiddioes. 



SUMMARY OF TASK FORC£ CONCERN AS 
EXPRESSED IN SECOND REPORT (1978) 

S. Trans-Cunada Tel~p/lone S)'stetn 

The western provinces e.x-presscd coocern over 
the apparent interest by the fedc ralgovemment, 
through the CRTC, in assuming regulator)' con1fol 
over the operations, fulances and practices of 
constituent m~ber companies of the Trans-C'.a.nada 
Telephone System, including p rovincially owned 
and regulated companies. Sucb ace ion would 
threaten to undermine provincial dccision·making and 
to diminish control by provinc~al telecommunications 
carriers O\'er their rate. structut<S. 

The conoerns raised in the Second R.;:p(ut uf the 
Western Premiers' Task Force o'•cr the rcgulithu·y 
intemions of the CRTC have since been conlirrned. lu n 
Public Notice of August 4, 1978,the CRTC rcitcmu:d 
its intention to become io.voJved with the nltcs and 
practioes of all the signatory companies to the ' l'ntn5· 
Car'lada Telephone System connecting agreement 
including the proviJ\CiaJJy Owned and/ o r rq,>ulatcd c;urit•r,,. 
like Alberta GoveroJDeut Telephones, Saskatchl.lwtm 
Telecommunication.<; and Mao.itoba Telephone System. 
It also outlined the steps and procedures it planned 
to initiate prior 10 scheduling a public hearing on the 
subj«:t. 

Since that date, the CRTC has published the terms of 
reference ol its pre-hearing study, engaged its oonsuh<'ltiiS 
and has constituted under its cha.innansbjp an imcr
reguJatory oommittce. composed of interested pro\•incisl 
regulatory agencies or their equivalent to assis t the 
CRTC on aspects of the consultant' s study. 

A lthough the interrcgulator)' committee tepresents a 
mechanism whereby pro\•incial and federal tegulators can 
exchange information and perrorm other liaison func:tions, 
it is not entirely satis(adol')' as a consultative forum 
out ol which compatible regulator)' policies and 
decision making can emerge. The commiuee is chaired 
by the federal agency and its functions are se\·ercly 
limited by terms of re(erence wh.ich are defined b)' that 
agency alone. It would be preferable to establish 
a mote balanctd oonsuJtative mechanism wb.ich could 
reflect pro\•inces' legitimate pOlicy and regulatory interes.t.s, 
as well as those of the:. federal govemnttJU and its 
agencies. 

The CRTC's move to appropriate and exercise regulatory 
authority in relation to Tcrs connecting agreement 
sig:nato•·ies' rates and practices continues to be of serious 
concern to western provinces which own their telephone 
systems. As the T ask Force's Seco•)d Report points 
out : ''B)' having a significant measure-of control 
over all the re,•enues earned. as well as the facilities 
openHed, by I heir common carriefs., provir)ces arc able h' 
determine the extent and quality of communic;llions 
service within their terri tories''. Dy taking unilntcr:tl 
s teps to regulate the operations tl.t)d revenues or 
the s ignatories to the TCTS connect ing agreement , the 
CRTC is undermjning the prac.:ticality .und eflcc-ti ,·cncs.~ uf 
pro\•incial plaM ing iJ) lhis area. 
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6. Vldeo Game$ 
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The-western provinces expressed concen1 with the 
federa l goveromeut's intention to set standards 
for home TV gal))eS, under the authority or the 
Radio Act. Such standards are considered to be 
properly a consumer protoc.tion issu e, oot a rnaner 
relating to federal responsibility for rndio 
oommunkation or teJevJsi<>n broadcasting. 

CURRENT S'rA'rUS 

federal officials ba\'e indicated that technical regulations 
for home TV games under the authority of the 
RadiQ Act would be Limited to the prevention ol hanntul 
intcrrcrcncc with radio con:mmnicatioos. and would 
not extend to consumer protection i$SUCS. 

11•e)' ha\'c promised to consult with tbe provinces 
before regulations arc drafted. No consultstion, bowe\•er, 
has yet taken place. 



SUa.IMAitY OF TASK FORCE CONCBH AS 
EXPRESSED IN AJtST Jt£r0RT (lm) 

VI Demography and lmmi.gra_tlon, Manpower 
a rul Tr11ining, and t..bonr 

J. Dem&graplry and JmmigraJfo,t 

The Tnsk Foroe expressed 1be 1)05ilion 1hn1 
demoa:raphic and immigratioo poJiclc:l must be 
cc>-Otdinatcd with regional eeooomic ckvtlopment, 
housil\1 programs, transporutioo proJrams.. and 
urban development and land pGic:'es.. The tuiJ and 
aalwe co-<lptnltion ot tbe pro~ lbouJd be the 
<rittrion foe 111e devek>pnem of 111e1e polidel. 

The T tit F<MU rtc:om.menckd co-opcnt;on . -ith 
lho federal govt"mmeru in de\--eloplnJI national 
demo,raphic policy. Tbey requested, hov.'ever, that 
tbls lnitia1ive be examined from a provincial perspecth·e 
~tnd provincial objeclives be estabtislled. lt would 
be un11atisfactory if only the re<leral government was 
involved in devck>pin.g the policy lcuvina 11 to tho 
provinces to provide lhe inlru.structurc. Sinee both 
rederul and provincial jurisdictions arc lnvoh•ed., 
IR)' nnt~nal poli~ which is de'·elopcd ntl."t reOect 
the c:onc:erns of both levels o( government, 

With ~pnl 10 the De\\' lmmiaJaHon BiU. the province$ 
t.hould auempt to ob1ain a CIOClSUitalive mtcbanism 
pmn;u;"' toosidtnotion ot 111e brood ._ ot 
pro\'indal iotfftitS in immigration polky. and tMUri:nJ 
aeeepcanee of pro,;:ncial ooooerm on inucs of crilk:al 
importance to the prO\'inces. 

2. Mt~"f}OWt'r 011d Tr-aini"g 

The Tt~sk Force identified three major c:onccrns in t.his 
nrta,-tbe Comm unity 'Empktytnet_lt St•·nte{a'. the 
Adult Occupational Training Program, nnd upprentice 
training programs. They tcocmJJy avced thllt, 
tlthouch the feder:al and provincial a<wcrnme.nt:s botb 
hAve leajtimate rnponsibiJilies i o lbe manpower and 
lraini.n:c policy area. there is a tc:nckncy tor redtral 
in\'Oh't"me.nt to 0\trlap provinci_al juriwli«ions. The 
Tas.k Force suggested that a eompn:Mnsive fedenJ. 
PfO\·Lndal .,.ee:rnent outlining s pcci&c fu~kw:ts 
be IOUJ:h1, With respect to tbt: eommumt·y cmf)fo)'mtfl1 
llra tt~ and the apprentic:eship lrainin• procnm, 
the Tas:t Force su~tcd that tbc provinces demlllld 
the primary responsibility for their nruteJD' devdopment 
Md progrom man3gemen1. 

As noted in the 1978 Task Force Report, the Ouvemntrl!l 
of canada ha~ lndiCited its wish to conti.nue t~)ll'lllhllll4•11' 
witb the provtncxs nbout the implications or the fedtf~l 
approach to dcmoar•phk: and immigration pOik'}' 
followin& tbe ~ provioces~ upnssion of c:on-.'t'tn 
in the 1977 Rtp0<1. The dcvtlopmmt ot bil.uuol 
feder&J..provindallmmiJ,ralion agc:cmcnts rtm:airu undtf 
comickratioa aod further oonsultatioo oo this malkr 
will be required. 

The Ganada Employment and l_mmigration Commission 
l a bled a discuulon paper on labour markel policies nt I he 
First M inisten Conference on the Economy in No~·cmber 
1978. and foUow-up meetings v;-ere proposed by lhe 
feckral Mini~tcr to discuss a broad range of fec.lera).. 
provinc:i1J coneerM nriJin&: from the discttss.ion paper . 

la the 1978 TAlk Force Re,ort it was noted that 'ACSic:m 
provi.n«s bct~ed a number ol their cooc:«m about 
past federal manpooa-u policies should be acldreucd •a 
future negoc_tations. ponibly ~lated to the <bdopment 
of comprehcnsh·e manpoy,.er asrcements.. Tite No,u!hcr 
1978 federal di~CUnk)n pspe:r proposed the de-vt'lopmcnt 
ol,..umbr-ella" U$1'tCnlCntli beiWeeo the fcdctal J!,UVCrtiiiiCIII 
and individual provinces vohich WCMJkl outline a ~otmle&ic 
approach to htbour mnrket need$ fot a J'ICrH.xl of 
several years. 

Some of the ~neral concern.s of lhc westem pn>viuce~ 
witb ~spccc to mnnpow~r and training m:~ If\!" indudt 
I he lack Of dclltl)' deftned I'(.'SpOOS:ibifitif."S ful' 11!1." IYHJ 

.11 
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3. lAbour 
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Until r=ntly, pcoviD<W labour po(jcy lw bcto 
rebti\'tl)' fret from (edcrll inftueoces. But, •ith the 
publica! ion in the faJJ of 1976 or Labour Canada's 
Pape.ts Res-pecting the Pos1 Conlrol Period I his 
s ituation d1ansed. 1bc Task Foroe's concerns: with 
these proposals: were that the ftdcral pi'Ot)Otats 
""'Id be In ""'ffict with prov;.ciaJ poli<)' obj<ctive$: 
if im:pk:mented they ClOtlkl cnn pressure on provincial 
admini.strJIIons with respect 10 the development of 

k\-ek o( pn-cmmesu; the proliferation of federal 
programruJna. parrieulirfy in the job creation area. 
res-ul ting in duplication or effort, question3ble ctrectiven~ 
and ~nrusion tlmoog tbe public and employen; the 
need for a c:kKtr relatioosbJp betwccn m:tilpo~>'-cr and 
~ploymcnt dforu and economic: devdopmcnt needs; tbt 
desirability ot cbrifyins erittria bocb tor determining 
federal funding and for al10011.1ing it amont l_he prc>vinces., 
and the UuJ)Oflllncc of inc~1Jed pri,•ate sectOI' involvemcnl 
in manpov.~•· policy and prOV'unming. 
The western pC(I'YiOCCS bcJte,·e that manpower training is 
vilal fOf' achkvioa imprcm:d c:conomie. growth and 
ilability and feel it is critic:IJ that the feckraJ JO\--emmeot 
provide ina-eued support for job--re:Jatod train in&. 
Currentl)', tho rederal 80\'ernmem fi nances tllld tldministen 
ins.thutionol·based and industrial-based train in' 
separately. ·rhe: 1A'eStern provinces btlie,·e there i~ a 
need foe IJ'C-IIC:r co-ordination and for P'tattr UJC' 
ol combinaUons of tbt t•-o forms ol tr.linina. "-hile 
ensurins that increases in iodut~rial training do noc ocan 
at the CApc.nse or institutioMIIrBining. 
h is felt lh:lt more. flexibiJity in retulations pcrcnining to 
lndustrial4 based training is rtquired and that !here 
should be rc-<xaminalion ol fecJcral trainina: 1Uowa~ 
Tbe "'utern prori~ geoeralty favour Jooa4erm 
financing arranaen1ents ror m1npower and trliJning 
progranunlna aOO feel that these ~rrangemc:nts should 
be worked oul In the contexl of lln ovcrnll SII'UicJY which 
ensures chat udcqUllte fun<h are available sufficiently 
in advance of anlicipattd de'--c~n• ac:tivilics ltld 
rela1ed mMIPOVi'CT oecds. 
h is noted thnt the federal govet'nnJent bas abJndonod 
hs ''Communhy Emp)oymcnl Strntegy·• progrnm, 
a subject of c:oncctn to the wc..11tern province! :IJ noted 
in 1977 and 1978 Task Foroe Reports. 
Witb respect CO appcenficnhip traininJ. lbe Wtscern 
proviocC's ... m tnsure as noted In tht 1978 rc'port, thaa 
such programs will continue 10 be considered in the 
context (){ lltc pro,•inces' 0\'C:tlltl responsibilily ror such 
mauers. 

Fedetal~neial dis:cu..m.ioM c:ooet!:ming Labour 
Caoada·s various post<e>ntro1 propos3Js continued during 
the Jas1 )'Cir tnd were co-ordinared to an c.x-ccnt with 
related MmlpOwer oon:sultmlons. 
WhiJe the crc:;ation o1 the Centre roe the Study or 
Inflation aDd Productmty Within tbt Economic Council 
ol Canada reprtSentcd, in pa_11, • rupoose to provincial 
roncems about the potential role ol a post-Anti 
Inflation Proarom monitotina naency, the 'NtliiCrn 
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paralk.l provincial sector programs; cxpcccalklns may 
be tre111cd that the pro,·incial.aovcmmtniJ will 
continue the programs .if federal fundina, cea~es; 
nnd 1hese proposals amount to the emergence or a 
rodc.ml presence in industrital relations In llfCI\8 
now under provincial jurisdiction. 
The Task For<:e felt that the poro"inces should 
continue 10 co-operate in tbe development of these 
iniliad\'es. but careful asscSMU.mt sboukt be made 
or Lhc bnpac:t on provincial jurisdktion. They felt 
that il1he provioc:es did GOt become: in\"OIVcd in 
lbe.......,.,.. and dom:lopmenl ot lbcfe con<q>U, 
the fcdentl p-trn.mtnt .,.--oukJ 6U the void. Thi$ 
coukj ruult in these future illiti.ati\'el rtftechnr; oftly 
the federal ''~'J)Oint. The Tast Force rutrlnned that 
the provinces must seek to exert their inftuenec in 
order lo protect provinci.al jurisdiction. 

VII 1\dminidra tiou of Jue-liw 

Fedcrol inuusions itl the area of the administration of 
justice «-present a pcno'ash...- redetal interest to upand the: 
ftdertl prtKUCe tbroughocn the: jusiH:c Syst~m. 
Altbou.p t.be Constitution c:ot.rusu to lhe PJrliamtnl 
of Caaacb 1M rc:spoosibility 10 make criminal law 
(J, 91 (27) ). 1M ConStitulior'l i.mpo$C$ oo che pnwincd 
the responsibiluy 10 adminisaer and aJforce I hose 
11"''5 as pan of pro\incial authoricy O\'er IM 
ad.ninis1radon of justice (s. 92 ( 1 4)), Of1cn1imes 
fcderal law·making has direct CO$l implict~tlontt to the . 
J)rO\'inc~s.-a fac:1or wll.icl• federal outhoritiCI ofttn do not 
fully li.J)J)reciate. Numerous ex.:unplc:s could be cited 
eo show I hilt no as:scnmc:nt or the coS! imtHlCt or 
effect on provincial fiscal priorities is mode by 1hc federal 
&0\'c:rnment ~fore deciding to legislate. B.x~tmplc:s 
include tlmt:ndments to the CrimlNIJI Cod# In recent years 
rch&tins 10 bail. lotteries. and the: pri\·acy provlslont. 
The: provinces are also c::c:lGCemtd with re«.at federal 
acti"'hies that dearty appear to &0 be)ood federal 
Jesislati\e competence to lht detrimenl ot Iona established 
provincial pnaice. 

I . FN~ol Court of COJtada 
Tho T11"k Force is concerned tbat the Fedrrlll 
C01~rt Act purports to give tbaL oourt jurisdiction 
In nrel$ pre,•iously exercised b)' the Supe1lor Courts of 
I he prO\'il,ces. Some provisionll or ~~~ A cl 
conrerring erhnioal and civil juri1dlctlon 11ppcor 
to be unconsthutionsl. The pu.rporlc<l jurisdiction or 
the Ftdtral Court has lSC."riou." practic.al di'ladvant:ages 

provinces note thac federaloprovinci;ll oonsult~tll•••' \\Ilk 
respect to t1,c abolition of CSIP and itlii'CJ•I·•~cmru l 
with the N.,lionnl Commjssion on lnllation l'fjl \ ml .. loml 
The pro,·incea will bo assessjng the respou,..ibilhl''" ,,, 
tbe new agent)' in rtlot tion to the concerns wltl4:h W\''" 
expre.~ nt the "First Minister•, Confen.:-m:c ' '" 11..: 
Economy i.n Fc:bruury 1978. 

With the: exception or the ''Peace and Security Pa(.kaae" 
and "Famjly Law"' provinci:tl cooc:eros in lh.e ltrt:l of 
admininration of j.nli« remain ge:ocraUy unchafl&Cd rrom 
the J)ff:\ taus tq)Ort. 

All hough recent decisions of the Supreme t '•nul otl 
Canada ha"c pul 10mc: limiiS on 1hc Fetkl ltl C. '• •11tt'11 
jurisdiction J)tO\'indnl concern:> ren1ain the 'llm•r 
The federa l governmcru I• :• ~ b~cn ,,rmlli>~m,t; hi , ,~,..~,~~~~~ 
eo the: conccrM te;\"I)CCting th i~ Act ro,• I he la~t '""' 
yc:an and the provlncei cxrcct C>tllll .... o ht •· • '111 
its commicn~nl.s ~h()ftly . ,., 
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to tbc- adminimatioo of justke in the province: 
and lO the cit&uns of Canada @.'tnenll)'. Amendmenb 
tO the Federal C&rt Act to sill'ifleantly lessen 
the jurisdiction nr the Federal Coun of Camld:t, 
previou!'l)' promised by the federal go••c.rnmcnt nre 
awaited .. 

2. PrOtS«Nttwial R.nponsibilily 

Hisc.oricaUy and constitutionally the pro,1nCCJ 
ha,•e been responsible for prosocutions and ba\'c. 
been :tdminl ~lering the criminol lnw of Camtd:•. except 
in those cases where the provinces have expressly 
given the proSt(:Utorial (uncti<N"' tO the (ederal 
government. H~'e''er, in 1he IPU' few )'tan.. tbc: 
Codocnl 10''<-n:m~ru bas W en on a prosecutoria1 tok 
arguing that the provinct'$ utn:iie the prosccutorial 
funa ion no1 on the basis of tl'lc constjtution but 
at the. sufferance ot the tedcrol a;o~rnruent. 1'here 
are serious di:~ndvantages in havlns a feder:tJ 
•prosecutorinl ro&e. lt is the view or the Task Force 
th:u lhe administration of jusciee is a pro,incial 
re:sponsibii"Y and lh31 proscc:u1 tons fot aoy erimu\11 
o«eocc in the wKSest oonsailutional smse should 
be COnducted by o-r under the unhority of the 
pl'()vinclal A11orneys·General. 

3 . .. Y oung Pcopl~ in C<>nfli<:t IVitlt tM Law" Ltgislmlon 

The c:naccmt:nt ol this ~s.latkl.n ccukJ tSCJJate 
provincialldmmistrati'-e ~s and fortt cbanJCS 
in existin& pro ... incial tegi.sLalion , Sinoe the lc:gi•l•lion 
has not been pre5ented yet. the Task Force doe$ 
not adopc an official posilion bu t rc1iscs the issue 10 
express their eoncem. 

4. Family Lltw 
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[)e,-elopina fcdtral intrusM>nl in the area of family law 
include tbe reprc:semation ot chitdren•s interest• 
in divorce J)t()C."ttdin_gs. PI'OJ)Crty reallocation 
upon marrtoge dissolulion, :~nd IJrovision or provincial 
SO<;ial scrviOC'S in line with rc:derol interests. ·rhc 
Task Force •~ concerned th.at through lbe enac:tmtnt 
of these rtcOmmmdation$. the federal gcroc:mmc:nt 
• 'OU.Id enter tM: property field. a traditionaUy 
ptOvincialarea or jurisd'iction. 1t is sugge::s:tod that the 
fcderaJ l'eCOI11mcndations mu.sl not imrude into 
pto\'inciul jurisdiction but bel complementary. In 
1he area or fumily property when: all provinces arc 
examirtin& pro ... ineiaUy based s-tr.atc:Jie$. t.he tedcrol 
!O"''t:mment should not autmpt to ~rridt: lbe: 
pfO\ioocs. 

CUKMC:Jio'T STATUS 

h i5 10 be noted that lhi! matter is now lacluckd in 
the broader federa~rm1nclal "udY ot duphcatton aod 
ha; been t:uggestod as*" additional it e:~n for S1udy 
under the continuing coostitutional revkw. 

There has bc:e:n no progrtSS rtspccting this miiUt'r 
since previous repons. 11•ere is a basic difference of 
polic)' between the two h:vc:lti of govenllucut which no .... 
aw-ail3 the I)U(eome of R. ''· 1/nuru a case 10 be 
decided by the Supreme Court of Canada shortly. 

Tbe •uac:m ptO\iDcc$ ba,.e responded 10 the lares1 
draft Yonnr og~nthrs A ct and stiD Ju.,--e conoems ""ith 
respect to (lOSt sharinm and 1be age of the youth 
co,·cred by ahe legislation. U was a.grec<l that runher 
consultotion was necessary to resolve oulst:mding 
dilfcrences. 

Tbc wtStem provillttS arc heartened by the recent 
fcdc:rnl constitutional proposals in thjs area ond look 
forwnrd to implementaaJon or the a.greed upon eh:ulgts. 



SU)IU.IAI. Y OF TASK FOR.C2 CO~a:RN AS 
EXPRESSED L'l FTRST REPORT Cam) 

5. ··p~ce and Sa:uriry"' Packttg~un Comrol 
L~laliOtl 

The we~tem prO''ioces· concern <:e:ntrtS on the 
c::ost or implementing aspeccs of the p~chgc and, in 
paniculur, gun control lcgililatian. which ha11 
recently been the subject of mu.ch t'Ontro,•ersy. The 
provinces have resisted a purely adminislrnlivc role 
11inoc COSis would be imposed upon 1hem witboul any 
provindal input and since the l.r£ilfation could 
l'IOt be adopted separately by the provinca lo rncet the 
IK'fds ud ll'lterests of their residtnu. The Task 
Force asks for a. rt:'\iew of these proposab 1ht1 would 
mte provanda.l coocems into account. 

6. RCMP Mautrs 

(a) lbe federa l component of the. RCMP iJ 
being substantially increased in the v;estern 
provinces. The provincial polloe forces.. 
including pt·ovincial compnncn111 or the RCMP, 
a.lland to diminish in strength as the federal 
1Jresence increases. WhUt some provinces 
lndiaue that tbe prC$cnt arran&ementiJ 
acccptabk, othe-rs are concemtd that there is no 
pKn·lncial adminislrathoe cootrol O'-"C'r this 
r:nlarged police component. 

(b) The Marin Com.mi$Sion Report is a study 
ol tbl: prottdu.rcs 10 be employed in servicina 
citizen complaints against 1be RCMP. If 
its recommendat.ioos were to be adopted. 
pro,•incinl nuthorities believe that tht present 
operation or the disc-ipline codes or the: vurious 
proYlndnJ police acts would be ncgath·cly 
nlf~:cted. Tbc· provinces' 'lack or control over 
RCM P complaints would be confirmed. Some 
provincell consider police disCiJllinruy matters to 
be a pro\•incial responsibility " 'hile others are 
prepared to continue the p rtstnl pr1c:1icc 
or abide by tbanges made in aeeord.&ncc .. ;tb 
the Marin Commission recommendations. 

CUKittNT SI A 11. ·\ 

Tbis mrtuor l' no ]t)na.er cuncnt as ll•e mt•J••• till lit ullll'• 
upres.o;ell b)' the Ta11k Force have been r<'llnl ... co• l 

(o) Provincial conctmll remain the same. Allh<>uah 
there iJ c:ontinuina c:onsultatjon res~cting 
RCMP mauers the provincial concerns respcetin& 
RCMP ue<:ountubithy and respOnsibilit)' luwe 
not yet been resolved. 

(b) TbeMorln~Reponwillbesuperadcd 
by 1hc findinp of lbe Mcl)rotl'lald Commission 
or Inquiry and il is hoped that coosu1tation willllkt 
place afttr that Commission mates iu rtpoft. 

In the meantime the "'tMcrn provinces wish to make 
clear their view that the responsibility for ensuring lhnt 
police roroe11 w1thin o Pro,•ince obe)' the law lies 
with the. provinelnl Auoroeys-Gcneral and object to a 
federa l inquiry Into the operations of the RCMP in 
respect or the rorce'• provincial responsibilitiet. 
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SUMMARY OP TASK F'()RCB COI'c:ERN AS 

P..XPJI.ESSED I.N SECOND REPORT ( 19711) 

7. Proposed Canndllllt Tran.,ll()rUJiion Acc:idtm 

ln~'t!stl1aaon Commission 

42 

On Aupst 4, 1917, the federal MioiJtcr of Transport 

tabled t1 discusskm papet on tegi.s.lntlon to cstablj.s.h 

a Canadian Transpol'lalion Accidc:nl Jn\'estiplion 

Commission fot the im~iJation o f civilian 

accidenl!: im·ol\'in& a loss ot life in t flnsport:uion 

mcxJeS JUb~ 10 (cdcral &ll(Cl)' resu lntiQnS, including 

a_i_t, marine. rail transponati.on, and pipelines. 

AIJ ptovinces r:xprcs.sed CQnOtm v.i1h the fc:ckra;l 

propo§.fll. In pt~ rt.i cular, juril!dictiunaJ and operational 

oontUc1J •·ere foreseen whh respec1 10 the 
responsibilities of Pru\'ifldal Corontn.,. •""bo cktetmil'lt" 

the eau:,e of all unusual dc:nbs in a provinoc, 

and the p1'0postd commission which is to delermine 

the c:au~ ol acddt:ots. 11 is drffi<:ult to .lo-plit thc$t 

respon11bilities. In m:.ny c1ses 11M-y art: tsK-ntiaJJy 

tbc same. 

Fwtbtrmoi'C', il •as prOpOSed tba1 inJormatMln 

gathered by the eommiss:ion •·otdd be ptiviltJ«<, 

thereby Impeding provineilll law-enforccmenl oftice'"' 

in adminlstering justke in the province. Condicts 

O\'et authority tor the rcft'IO\-aJ ot '<'-n:fi• and 

0\'et-nll tommand or an aec-ldcnt st'(ftt wt re 1150 of 

concern. 

1De "·e~tcm ptovinc-es rtcOCUmend thll, should 

l!UCh a tommission be established .. the enabhn1 

legislation should clcarl)' rnnke •he commission 

subordinate to both tbe coroner's inquil')' and criminal 

in\-utisation. 

CUttReNT Sl'ATUS 

Since: the Second Repon •-as plq)ami there have 

been 5e\'Ct;tl m«{jnp or fedenl and provinctal 

repre!leot:n ives ootably the Deputy Auorncys..(ienc:ral, 

who are to m~l again in AptiJ to disctu;s thismattct. 

The province> feel that progress is bei~& made throup 

these discussions. T he province!! continue to be 

cooccmod ~J.itb respect. to acccu by coroners and 

Olher prO ... inaal b'A'-'t'fttorcc:mcnt oftkefJ to intonnation 

being gathered in •he course of nn in.,--estigution and 

not t~ l its conclusioo. While the federal J.Wvcmment 

appears to rccopize pf'O\'incial concerns it did not 

meet them in explicit tetms in Bill C-40 '1\'hk:h i t 

introduced on Fcbruat)' 12, 1979. 

'Tht authority of pro\·t,dal coroocrS and police 

vis..d-vis the Commissioner of Transportation Accident 

lnvesdgt&lion .\hOuld '"'clea rly 3pellcd out in the 

Ac.1 &l)d it s.houkl be made dear that lhe!ie l'rOvinci11.l 

authorities • i11 have I«'CU to aJJ information gatherrd by 

I he Office of the Co.nml s.iion~r d\ll'ing the course 

or an in\'Csti&ation. 

The •estcm ptO\iOCU look tor.-.rd to conlinued 

con~ultnlion on this nmtter wilh n view 10 :uneudmems 

to the prestnl bill that would more adequulcly reOect the 

pro\'iaces' t'Onetms in order thal it •iU be dear 

thllt Administration ol Jus~ice in the provln<:ts \\ill DOl 

be h:unpered by the Cc>~nmission. 



SUMMARY OP TASK FORCE CONCERN AS 
£XI'RJ3SSED IN FlRST REPORT ( 1971) 

VIII lnten•endoru b y the Goveronteot of C11n11d11 
bt-J ore the Supreme Coort of Canada 
in Oppo&hlon 10 Pr(n>'ind.ul ~Miudoo 

Ouring the last four years (from January J 973 to 
January 1971) the federal go\'ernment has auackcd the 
validily or provincial legislation in nine of the 
approximately 1cn cases in which :ptOvinclal leg.islatiou has 
been c hallenged during this period i.ntbc Supreme 
Court of Canada. This does not take into account those. 
cases at tbe Court of Appealle\'el which have not 
been or are yet to be appealed 10 the Supreme Court 
of Canada where Ottawa has similarly intervened in 
opposition to provincial legislation. 1t appears that there 
is an increasing tendency on the part of Ottawa to 
oppose the constitutionality or pro"inclallegi.slation. 
Furthern10re, the provinces are concerned over lbe· recent 
practice by which the federal government has actively 
oligned itself as a plai.nti.ff with parties in court <:ase$ 

challenging the constitutionality of provincial resource 
legislation. ll is felt thilt the co-plaintjff strategy 
represents an unnecessarily aggressive approach by the 
federal government to th is maucr. 

CURReNT STATUS 

Federal intcncention as a eo-plaintiff in the Cemrol 
Can(u/0 Poto!i·h Case. regardless of tbe issue, oontinu-es 
to be viewed as part o( an aggressive (cdcraJ stanoe 
toward provincial taxation and control of the provii)Ces' 
natural resourcts that may hopefully be rtsol\'ed 
through the constitutional re\•iew. 

'J'be matter of fodetal gove-rnment intervention as one 
of the parties in oonstitutlonaJ litigation, rather than 
as just an intcrvcnant, is seen as a basic d ifference in 
policy between the fcdc.ral and provincial governments. 
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SUJIIMARY OF CURRE!'I'T STATUS 

Item 

CO!<ISVJ.J:l!ll A.MO C01l1'01U.Yit AI'I'AI.JtS 

I. B«r<>wn's and DcPQSitor'$ Prot« tloo Act 

2. Conl.pdiLion POlicy (Sia.se 2) 

3. Bank Act 1977 •. . . . • 

4 . EJcctron.ic Paymcn L$ Sy$1c!N 

j , Trade Pta.Ciit:u . 

6. Bankruptcy Act . 

7. Proposed Muua l Fuuds .'\et and SecuritiC$ Ace 

If R..&WVR.CI;S 

(n) R'""'"""'D/)f~ 
8. NalionuJ Forestry l>o.lk y , • 

(b) NQ/Irtrll~11'8/)/e 

9. Nondedud.ibili.ly o( Royahlcs 

10. Pdr<>leum Adminiscralioo Act 

I I. Tcn-ctnt.E.xclse Tax on G:.liOiine 

12. Nalional EDtrtY Board Aet . . 

1 :l. Emcraeocy Supl?l)' AIJoeatitm Act 

14. F<'6crt.l Govcrntni:tlt UgaJ lntervcnlion: 
Ssskatcbewan Potash 

IS. "Ct~nada Pi:nn·· Puticy . . . 

16. K~wce AppraiDI Ptogr:mu 

17. R.e&eat<:h aDd De-vtiOpment Program~ 

18. Mitu:ral l'oJky Otljecth·es 

19. Natiooal Coal J't>lky . . 

20. Nocl~r Conuol aud Ad.mi.ni ~tration Ad (Rill C l 4). 

Ill 1-fouSJI'fc'l, Ult.II~.N AI"I"Aia::; AI<D l.,.AND Us!> 

21 . Direcc Federal Grants to MunJeipalitits . 

A greed 
Reli(llvcd 

X 

X 

U. Ho~ins Prova.nu (AHOP, Au.ls.ed RcmaJ J•roe:ran••s} . X 

2$. Urban l.and Oc,•el()flment Protraml 
(Rail Rduc:1tiun 11nd Urb:m P la nning Sn•d ie$) X 

24. N11ti<M'Iid Guideline~ for bind U~e Policy 

25. Atrooaudc Act AmcoOOcn.:nts . 

26. F lood Hazard Reduction PI'OJfam 

27. Canadian Home lnsul:uklcl Ptoa;tlun (Cf.UP) 

23. Proi>O'$Cd Fcderai-Pro~lndal Cooununity St'n•icn 
Prov11m . . . • • • • • ••• 
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X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

)< 

" X 

Continued 
Coow1Uition 

Rcq11ircd 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

83.1iC 
F«kJal· 

J•tovindaJ 
Oifferen<:<:S 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 



SUM)IARY OF CURRJ.:.Yl' STATUS-Condn...,l 

Hem 

IV ECO!<O)JtC D lWlLOI'Miil'iT 

2?. ht001n~ StabiliUtioo Act • 

30. ~l . . . . . 
)I, F«<etal ~ 0t1 Fluid Milt • • • 

JL Ddlcicocies irl Tnii»CCIO'ta.don lni""'-Na'"' 

U. Tnde (GA lT) • • , 

J.&. lndllltrial ~ 

u . Elnioc w ++f:d CCiaen'ln 

J6. DRE.E . . . • 
)7, ~ Fedottal T~mporu.tion. ot Da.D.I«<US 

Ooodll Ad • • • 

31. flisbe:rks Act . • • 

)9. Ablndool:d Rail Rl&hi.Hol'·\Vay , 

V COMNt.ft'tc:'o\1 IOC'l' 

40, Play T~le\·i!don • • • 

41, O.blt UOO'lsin.& Md C.bk DiMrlblllloo S)'tttr'M 

41. £4~ alld C.ln.n.l Commu~~bdcw • • 

4J, C'oauDm::illl Tdc'riiioe ~d'Wlcnklq 1.~ 

44. F.cdcftl klta'QOOI'kc:Oo. PoJic:okt 

.._,, T~ Telcpboflc $tlcitlll 

VI O eWOGRAr-n<r ~ol'm l"'tMII'IaA'IlON, MAJ<Oii'OWCII. 

ANI, T tutNIKO A.NI) r....aou• 
47, &nploymcnl and Jmmisnrolion (h~ludtna ~.hnpo~'« 

, 'rt.lnJna) 

•a. Labour . . . . • • 

\"11 AoW:II'ii$Ta.4'UOIN M J UI1'Q 

.. , . Fcdrnd eo.n cl~ . . . . . 

.so. rro.ecuk'lrial R~lirr . . . . . 

SI, Yo.t People lfl Coellic1 wilh tM lA• I.A~iom 

.U. Family Law . . 

H. Glltl Cootrol Lef,isllllion 

S4. RCMP ~fatter$ . . 

SS. ProPQted Canadian Tr:lft~potlllllon Actldtcu 
lnvulip tkm Commhdon 

S4), S..preme Court l nttl''tOliOflt 

$7, Rdcn:ot1UI'l'l Lt-ti:sbtk>n • 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Coednucd 
Coo!uhation 

Required 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

...... 
.,~nluulo 

Pfot;iftcl,ll 
Oilf«c~c" 

X 

X 

X 

" 



Part N 
lntrodr~C~lon 

Too ofu:n in Cannda today rcdeml and provincial 
g<wcrnnu~nts appear to be w caught up In ooropctin& 
in an ldversuial ••noer tba11M ~or CO'"'trninc 
the countl')' and its cittz.eM Jufltl'$.. Thus the Tast 
Force hflli recognized that it ill no« enoo8h 10 me~ I)' 
identify and addrt:ts current area~ or oonlilhu, io~:.J 
intrU$iOR or fe<kral-provioc&al hietion and irritation such 
as thMc catatogued in lbe Task Foree·s Repon 1o date. 
What Is required it more than jus1 sho rt-nm ad ltoc 
tinkering 10 addroiis current COnt"tms 1Ju11he establiihmcnt of an nppropri.atc method to pre,.·ent or si.;:nificantl)' 
lessca fcdentl-prorincial codid in the ~ term. 
What foiiOYi$ is a discussion of some of the mec.hani!>ms 
that have b« n proposed to bead oil ruaure irritants 
and inlru~dons and to better the operation of 1he («Jcral
provindal System in Canada. 

I FEDERAL PROPOSALS 

ln Cblpttr IV ol iu Juot 1971 White P.r. A Tim~ /CK 
ActiOJt: T(Jtll •ord 1h~ Rmewol of lht! CaJUHiian ,.~Unnlion, 
lhe Government of Canada made the following 
commilment to improve the opcratiOll o( the federal 
sysaem: 

•• •• As Pill of a major C'll'on to unr"o'-oc 
fn(d'IO\'trn.mentlll u~l'ltllndina : 
( I ) IO tllb~ dtlibeYntt t(Cl)l tO e.uurc. thll(, (or 

its pari, tM f«loa.l ,Ofttl'l~Mn.t tal.U (pQy iDto 
a«WD~tht (IOIIHII.d•loMI re$pC)&IIIblltlie5 aM 
priorittft ol ,...-orindt.IIO\"ee"r'lnf'nli, ., C'OnJVitilt.t 
th~ pro••(~~t-,s tt•lrvt pr~parl~tt41 i~ll/tlti\'C! 
PYQPOilfi,Jtmnulatflll If polic1, fJI' Jf'sii:,.,illg a 
pr0¥fQJN ll111.t is br flfl MtH IJ{ ~hard /Mt{sJI('I,_. M 
r-.""'IJ~·~,.,~ 
«or~- .,..f#l ~ rt'.j/I()#UilJilit' 
(Jianactivll)' -u.ithin th l!t area; 

In pl'lllcdoe. lt v.·ill llQC be pOilrible in ev('fy rt'lf'\'11 111 ln~unoe 
to ton!'u.lt the provincn in a manntr tlt~rtlhey wou.ld 
rqald *' arkqNte. T~r• • ill be: drc~ for CIQ.fllpk, .. w. k:P .. M\oll c:w pcop'IIIIH • ._V'f 10 k dC"'('IOptd qukkly aft(! pU1 hi piiiQe bt(<we IIKh COOMIIIIIIic>ft 
oould occur. lt i ~ the sovctnmmfil int ention tbat.1u~h l.rtlltaw.'CI'Itr.holtkf be l.:cpt w the ll~utc rnlninmn1. 
Tlilb ltitt't~M:at of lattM iiiOuld be re .. tdotd as a .stand;u'-' aptmt •h~ lk tcderalto"ru~n~ .. ~on c:u ~:tot 
Jlld~ by tilt p -('J"aJntm• olthe Jlf'O\rn«r and by 
1ht p ublic. 1·he meanin1 of the term "liiJI\II'kan.t dfcet" v.•lll be e~t.abllih<!d with pnw:tl~e tuld Ufltrknoe ove1 cln1e. 

Oo June 6, 1978. shortly before Lhe prc:Kntat.ioo of lhe 
abo\·e-quotcd Fcdenl White Paper. Tut Foroe 
Mini~tcrs met with the Mininer of Slate fo r Fedt rlll· 
Provinclol Re-lations to discuss the dntfl ''Possible 
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Mechanisms 

Consutcath·e Mechanisms wi1h 1he Western Provinces to 
lmpro,·e Federal·Pro,•lncial Rchttions .. tlutl hod 
been prep~ared by Fe<lcral Offidab and had bctn included In Part IV of the Task F.orce·s ~ R~por~ of 
April 1978 (Re Annex A). 

At the June meetjng the Minisw or State (or federal· 
Provinch&l rcl:nions •creed witb Tuk Force ministen th•t 
the s.u~tcd "M ecba.nisms to H~a.d Oft FcdcraJ. 
Prcwitlcial Problems .. contained in the draft could be 
improved by providing chat the Federal· Provincial 
R.elation.S 0fl1ce i.nvmve the provlncrs at an COl i ly date in 
the de\dopm.t.nt ol fcdc:nl policy and Pro&nm 
proposals. The~ '~~.,.S.. her.\~~. no SUt&CStion as tO 
precise.!)' how this WO\IId be done or the sla.se fit which the 
provincu would be brought ioto the picture. le was 
un<Jentood that in $01M cases items ""'OUkl have 
to go to lbe Fnkral Cabinet bc:fore d~· ptO\inc:n could 
be in\'oh·OO. 

With rnpccc eo the <1uesdon of curly provincinl 
«<I.SuJtation it is tbe. Task Fot~'s vte..· that it there 
are f«<er•l-provinaal problems •ith a propoied prosr~m or policy it is highly desir~ble to have lhcm :~lred 
wherever possible with the provinces prior to Cabinet 
approval and federaJ c.ovc:rnme.nt comrnjtment. To kave 
t.ht scrunint pRX'C:S5o tntirdy to olficiab •ithin the 
F'c:derai·PrO\•Incial Relatioos Offtee and the Minister of 
Sutte, us the propo$lll appears 10 envisage. c11nnot 
be: viewed as a genuinely federal·proviodal process; 
it is esscntiaUy a unil11eral redent fO\"Cmmtnt process. 
On February 27, 1979, Task Force officill!i met with 
FederaJ.Provincial Rtlntions Onioe otlkiah In Ouawa and 
discussed further the question of appropriate 
mcchanis.nb. Federal Offieiab cin:ulatcd a discussion 
draft ent.hted ""Mcchani~ms To Forestall Fede:r#.l· 
Provi,,cial Problems And To Rc~>olve Problem!! That 
Arise·• (aUat·hcd hereto as Annex B) wbich nwtewed the 
draft mec:hJtnism put t~"tl.rd b)' FMc-tal Qtr'td.ats 
last year. repc>ned on de\'Ciopments within the federal 
apparatus since chal time and suue~ed some adcti1ions 10 
the original propowl. These include: 

Al«::ummmu 10 HMd 06 FUt!Nil•PrOtindlll Prob!t mJ 
( Problem Prevt!ntiott) 

Federal Officials pointed out tb-at over the past year 
the Task Force uerciw:, aloRJ "'itl\ such tbin.p as tbe 
eonsaitutKMla.1 ~'·icw and the Fitlt Ministers' discussions 
on 1he economy, hud seneraiJy lnereaJ;ed the unsitivity 
of tederaiJO''ernmcnt ckpartmenl! and agencies to 



provindol goveromem oonoerns. Though progress l1as 

been mildt. they recognized that continued dforts 
-.-ere requir«Jto bead otf problems before l.bey ~ 
and in tbit rcsard poin.ttd 10 an enh.anoemeot ol 
FeckraJ...Provlncial Reladons Office's ea.pacity to deal 
with these matters internally to provide more authoritath.•e 

infonnatioo to the federal govcrmue•H on provincial 
attitudes, priorities, etc. They sugg.ested thtttlht: s.uccess 
of tbe5C' changes -.till depend. to some extenl. oo 

tbe sourtU of informatiocl (iaduc:finl pnwinda.f~ 
intergovernmental aft' airs oftkts) th;;u an be tapped 

While 1he wcs.tern provincts 11re hear tened by these 

internal d evelopmt.JltS the)' note th3l. they fall abort of 

the above quoted pledge made by 1bc. Go,•emment 

of. Canada in Olapctr IV ot its June 1971 Wbitt Paper. 

A Tint~ /or Action: TowtWd tiN! Rm~'dl ol th~ 
Ctmlldian F~duation, to con!uh the prO\'inccs "wh"n 
prepori11g a lt!glsl<~tive priJposal, /()l'mulatlng a policy, or 

dt:SigninR a program that is in an area of shared 

jurisdiccion or that could have a aign:i6cant dTL'Cl
fin.ancial ot otbeT~ an area of provirldal 
respoosi'bilhy." 

As well, I he Task Force encourages 'the Government of 

·Q IJlada to Increase the lc:ndenc:y lo a llow provincial 
governmen1 inpul on feckrul bills tha.t atrect t11e J)I'Ovi~s 

brlore lhe)' arc introduced in lbe H()USt of Commons 

ud recoa.nWng tbar if 11wre arc: socnc obstades in 
Parliamentary tra<fition to sut'h a procedure, recommends 

that consideration be ginn to te-MO\'in.g that obstacle:. 

In addition, it encourages !he practice of inetoducing 

FjrSl Rc~ding BiUs tor discussion pu.rposes only. 

Medttmisms to Dn:l Witll PI'Obl<m~ One~ Tltey 
Have Ocnvrd (ProbleM Sohtiltl) 

At the Fe~runry 27 meclins rcdcral Qfficinls noted 
tbat the mechanism 1hey sugestcd last yeur ror dea1ing 
wflh problems onoe they have occurred has noc yet been 
SC':riously tc:Skd outside of tbt COOIUI ol diSit'Vl..Qoos 

and KliOM SUNOU.tldirt.~ lbe Task Fortt Reports, 

A.s a possible nhernati\'C or complementary mechanism 

lo soh'ing proble1ns Ol'lce they have occurred, 
federal official! sugges1ed that each western provil'lcc 

raiS~t ~i1h lhe Federal-P roo.incial Rebtioos Otlicc the 

probkms tMy are e.xperitndn, ot set: srisina trom federal 

acth·ity as 10011 as tbe province bc:comes awtrt or 

such siru.tuions.. A senior federn l ofll~r has recently b«n 

assigned to the rou.r western JUO\'inoes as his aped f'ic 
re:sponsibilily a.od wiJJ be cJevoting his attention 

to probkn1..sohin.a- As v.-eU the Senior Ad\·isc.r 
mponsibloe for the Duplicadod or Servi«s exercise •ill 
work. with tM S<'okn- otlktr in facili•ating the prob&em 
!IOiving proceu. 

11 TI.J E TASK FORCU AS t\ MH(.'IIANISM 

lt has become a.ppartot tbat.si.n<:e it$ t:$tnhli~oh11~nt 

three y-ears .,oat Medictftc H•t in Apnl oll976, the 

Western Prcmitt$" Tast Force oo COMtituhotml ' l rends 

has itstll proved to be an tfrcccive feder.al·,.,c5tern 
oonsult:uive mechanism fllcilit111ing the rcsoluc ion ur 

rcdcral·prcwinclaJ conftietll nnd to some exccnt in 

preveminc them. B)' focusin& on specific ililoUC'I anti 

monitorin& ptOt.ress or lad. lbtreof oo these i~ucs and 

n:portin&: on lbt'm, the Task Fotce bas mocivated federal 

line dep.1rtments to expedite resolution ot i'IJUes •nclu<k:1l 
in the T•sk F'o«:e Reports to date. Tbc Ta11k r.\ucc's 

existe nce-the ract lh:tt it m\ght report on new 

problems--has perhaps headed tbcse off, while roncern 

lha:t ~ly emerging problt:n's might 6od their way 
into tbe Task Force's Repon has promp~ !cdc:ral 

govc:mmc:nt wUlingness to IDO\'t: more quickly to resolve 

them. l n short, the Task r.oroc continues 10 keep 
both the fedcr:~ l and prcwineinl line departments ~t-nsiti:t.l'J(I 
to federal -provincial issues. 

Tbe Task Foru is ~ 10 ace that tbe Federal 
Provioci:al Rtlatiod$ Qtf~ is taking steps 10 impro\-e 

the coosiderfltion of and rtsohltion of ftdentJ .. provinc:ial 

problems. l t believes that fonnali:z.ing the process 

by insticutlng regular meedng11 or tcderal-pro\'incial 

intergovt'mmt.otal officials once or twice it year would 

facilitate ruolutioo of t.xi~in.a problems and provide 

a fonsm for an e.xcbangc: of information on pottoti:ll 

conflicts. 

lt ls therefore reoommendcd that the Western Premiers' 

1'ask Force on Constitutional Trends continue os 

an oosoing inc~rprovincial mechanism to oontinue to 

monitor !edtral~wiocial fric:tioos aDd to pfO\·ide 

• means oi raol'iiog f«lcral-provincial rontlict th.rougb 

regular mtelinp with feckral ofticials and bct"·cen 
m.U,isters. 

11 is further rcoommended that "Cons.litutiontd Trends .. 

be a standi !'I& item oo 1hc a&enda of 1he Wtstem 

Premiers' Conre:~ncx. 

Ill POSSIBLE MEOIANISMS. 
OTHER PROPOSALS 

The western pro\•inces are hopcJulthat the new 

mechanisms outbncd abo\-e •in f1oU"lht:r reduce lrict"lll 

and itnrusionJ. 

The westcm provinces also rccot.nize that the'c u1:1y 

be other, mort effective Wll)'!l, of addrcssin& thcf;c m<~ lhlf" · 

·r'bere bowe bet'n a number of proposals fo•· chn.\lhulionul 

change prcstntcd during lhe last )'eat. some of whieh h~11 

on this ac:rdse and DWril funbtr s-udy. 1~ 
proposab JentraiJy group around three IPrhMtch es; 

formaJization or First M inb ters Con(erCIM,'C:'I, iii(IC:.l~l 

tl1 
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provinci&l p;artidpatiii)Q in tbe federal bwmaking 

procen., and comtitutiooal amtftdmeniS • ·hich sarcngaMn 

certain provincial rcspons:ibiliries 11ucb as ahose o,·c-r 

n<llur111 I'C:Wurces, communiclllions nnd fishorle:os. 

The western provinCIC$ ba\'e noa auemptcd to reach 

a COinStOSU$ 00 •him ol these I~ .. 'OU.Id be IDO$I 

eff~i,·e in rtducina funbt"r inaru.sions. 1t JbouJd . 

be noted however, that Brilish Columbia has been qmle 

active Jn ~upport of lncrwscd pro,•inc:ial participation 

io the nltionallawma_lting peoctss, prima:riJy tbrough 

a new SC'COOd dtamb~. lo aheir ,.ioew fedenJ.pCO\incial 

conJhet could be s:ignitkantJy reduced by sudt an 

institutional arran&cntcnt, one whk.h tlley urauc would 

pia)' a m:1jor part in ensuring: thftl tbe views of 

prm•incial gm·<"mmcnu. \lo'Otlld be 1ake11 imo ICt'OU_na • 

before federal action •hic:h has an imp3tt on pro,,."tooal 
concerns. • 
Other we!llcm provinces have diffc•'ing: views 011 the 

effecaivc.ness of innilutionaJ or COnslituliQnal proposals. 

All 10\"tmmcots ~main commincd to findinJ better 
m«bankms 10 pre,·cnc federal-provincial ronflJet. 
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IV SUMMARY 

1t is ahe ·raslt Foree'i view that che eJf«ehe operation 

of Ctlnada'stedenll system tnu)t rccogni?..c the degree or 
interdcpcodence which u iSIIIUinong gm•enuncnts. 

11 requires a pannc.nbjp apj)f'Neh wben bod1 areas of 

~mment are affected by derilklos lal.m. If 

&Q\'trnn.e:nts are oomm:iued 10 respeaing eltdl others . 

responsibilities and jurisdiclions, they muslulw commu 

rhem$clvcs to realhuically assessing the imput.1 proposed 

aaion •-vuld hsw: on the 011ber area ol go..ern.meot 

and be •-illing 10 re~ polieic) Ul light of lfrlis :ISSC$$1nCtU. 

As liUCb, rueaninalul consuhadon among!IIJO,·emmcnt~ 

must occur at the carlics1 stage po!isibk . 

Consuhalion sf1er a gon•rnmrnc has adoptod a pOsition, 

such that iE is '-'cas.t m stone- is U:MatistaetOr)'. 

Consultation cannot at"'--ays be npccted eo acMe..-c· 

ag,reenu:nt but, at the: ''cry l ca~t. both Jevds of government 

must he convincc<lthal their views h~H't been taken 

into account in shaplng policy. 



ANNEX A 

Possrnc CoNSULTATI'\'E: Muu.u<UM.J Wmf TilE 

Wr.s•nJ.N PRovtscEs TO lMPkOV! fzot .-AL• 
PROVINCIAL R ELATIONS 

Improved mechanisms should be dcvisiXI: 

DIAFT 

( I ) tO bead olr rucu('e federal-provit~ln l frit.•tic:nu 
d upUcation and possible oousthu11onttl ' 
iniJUStoos: and 

(2) to deal with problems aod grievance~ once 
lhey b.t''t oa::wred. 

(A) M«Mnlsms ro B~:J OD F~duoi-Pro.,lltt'IDJ 
Prob.kttU: 

FPRO sboukl e;t~od and intensify its n:vn of 
fedcnl policy and prosram propostlls in 1htir c1rly 
s:t.,t~ ot dc,·clopment in order to ickn1ify, and 
warn line departm(-nts or. potentiald'roeral-provincial 
proble.nu and to ensure tbat the dep:~nmems concerned. 
tn each case, a.<•k tbcmseh•es: 

-.Is I he proposed policy or progrtun oonstltutJonal? 
-will il dupHcate, overlap or ronOict wllh 

provi.,cial Pfl)grams already in plnco? 
- whac will be required to ensure 1\dequllto 

c:on.ultadon w.ltb cbe provinces? 

On l.hc provincial s ide, similar quest iont $houkl be 
oonsider<d by provincW oaicials in •he puparotioo of 
PIO'inri>l po6cy and progJ3m JX'li'OAis. 

FPRO opportunilics for in1ervention in the polky 
formulation pr(J(:ess._ •-ere described .-..s follows: 

(i) FPRO desk ()!Jjars discuss policy proposals. 
tltthe de,•ck>pmcnraJ stage, with line department 
officiaJs, eilher on a bilnteml or lnu~rdcparlmcntu l 
commiuco bas.is; 

(ii) FI,RO Assis tant Secretary c>r Deputy Sccrct:~.ry 
to Cabinet can intervene at A/ DM·DM 
level with line dcparuuent it discussions &! per 
(i) do not resolve problems, or if ~~ iou.s 
feden.J-provincial difticuldes are contt:nJpllted 
in "'Of'k \\bic:h has a.rri\'0:1 :a1 an advanc«< 
IIIF without previous coasultatiOn whb FPRO: 

(iii) Minb1er ol Stare for Federat-Pro-..ineial 
Relations ca.ft review problem widJ hb colkaJUC 
from the Jim: ckpartmcnr befOR Cabinet 
document is 6nalized or bdon: document is 
considered by a Cabinet con1miuee; 

(lv) Miojstcr or State could ulso intcn·ene a1 
Cubinct comroinee level; and 

(v) Ill Cabinet djscussion of nn issue. 

(11 Ja clear that inter\•entions aJons rhe linea outlined 
t~bo\"e can only be Ullck-rtal::en if FPRO h~t.s the 

fscu a.nd the capac:hy lo mate ioformed jud&mC:tth. 
i.e., in subsran1ive term~ in terms of provincial 
rtaetions nnd the le&Jdmacy or such reactions. ) 

(B) Meclumls11u to Deal With Prob14ms OtK'cl th~·y 
Have Ot:t:lll1't!d: 

The followina 11u~tcd consultative arrans~monts 
coukl be contemplated: 

(J) A /tfdt.ml·provincltll (western) troup of 
inur,.,wrnmt.t~Jal 110ai.n o/ficioh 10 mu1 

ptrlod,'mllyto: 

-review Provcst on uislillg iiosues; 
-ideotil) and, U possible, dc<ide ("irh line 

dc:'partmtots) on action to forestall the 
er.ncr,encc ot ocw probk!ms; and 

-ct:pOtlto mininen 1s deemed appropriale 
or necessary (fOOcral ministe-r and provincial 
CO"V'terparls), 

(ii) A fcderal· provlo>cial (w<srem) inlcrgovernmcnttl l 
allairll group supplemented by li~1e dep.Mtment 
officinls :a appropriate to: 
-ger facts where they are incomplete or 

in dliputc; 
-identify a.nd explore differeooes \lrhere these 

are maners ot principle; and 

-\\hotre 1ppcopda:te.lake ac:tion to tot:r 
dilrercnen in principk discussed ac the 
ministt.rial k-vcl. le .. fedetal miftisaer and 
hi' western COUI'Ite:f]XatiJ. 

(iii) Mini,tcn'aroup (federal minister and 
counterp.:~rU) to ownee work of officials, 
to rccc:i,·o rtcommcndations from t_hem and 
eo intervene whb their (federal and/ or 
pro\•lnclol ) coJJcagucs as appropriate. 

Guidelin~$10 lmprol•e Handling of F~d~roi·Pro,,inrifll 
f#ln Shor~ld Be Gll•m FurtMr Studies 

Thest guidelint~..,.,·ould n)05;1 probably indude the 
followinJ: 

(o) resporuibdily for oecotialions aod accommoc.bttttr. 
10 problems woukf remain •ith 1he sub«.:uui'\" 
fcderal•nd provlndal deprutments conocxrnot',t. 
•nd 

(b) inter.,oovtmmental afrajrs officials or one 
order of ,ovcrnment would oor deal wieh h••,~ 
dopartmc:nl onidnls or the other levd t) , 

government cxcc~ in those cases where ''•l lh 
ordti'J of &0\'c:rnmcnt wc.re reJ>f(-Sl'nlcd hy 
sub5ttl1Uivt< ftll \'i't-11 as inlt'l,t()''errunl•nct•l t~ !lnhl( 
offic1:~1~. 

• •• 



ANNEX B 

DucuSSION DIAPT 
Fcbllllry 21, 1979 

M tCIIANISMS 10 Foa£STAJ..L Feou.AL·PROVINCIAL 
J)ROIII..f.IMS A.t(l} TO RI!SOL\'1! P aOBLJ!MS TUAT /\JUSB 

l'roiJI~m Qfld Pm pose()/ M.ent()rtmdum 

The question of desirable mechaniSm$ to prevent 
.and solve fcder•l·provinc:-JaJ problems ·was discussed 
between wtstcm (provinci.al) and federal officials url)' in 
1978. Subsfqutntly, a preliminary federal draft 
.. dhcussion .. pr~per oo possibilities in this rtprd wu 
scat to lhc provincial oftit::iab (set amtu). Mtduutinru 
/or l.,osmlfll I ntnuiO#U is now an ilem on the ,._nda 
oltlle forthcomin& (Febnwy 27, 1979) mcctina 
of intcraovemmenlal affairs officials from lbe four 
western provin«t: and the federal g<)\'em_ment. Tiltrtfore, 
this memorandum briefly reviews the ••d iscussion" 
drafC reftn-ed to above, reports on rdatcd dc,•clopmcnts 
within the federal ap1)41ratus and s.uggestli chon,~;es or 
additions 10 the original sugge~jons conocrnln& 
m«hanisrns to solve problems. 

Rtvltw of Pttltnt SJt11aJicn Rtsp«ling 
lh~ .. DlJcii.JSion"' Draft 

A. M«ltimJIDU to Htod OQ Ftd<TOJ.P-u.cial 
/Wblmu 

Duriq the plst yur FPRO has mo\-Tdl to c:xpa.nd and 
intensify its review ol fodera1 policy and pro&ram 
proposala. 11 was su~ed in the .. disc::uuion .. p11~r 
under the headin& M«<utnlsms t() Head 00 Pedtrni
Provlntial Problem$. The results of these dforlll 
arc diOlcult tO flsstsS. The FPRO's view is thot, despite 
some incidencs whnessing to the oontrary,lnc:rt-nsed 
sens itivity to legitim nu: provincial CQI)Cern Is bein& shown 
by fedc:m l n~tncie.s generally. Of course, auc:h n. 
chana.e stcnu from a variety of inHuencu, not ju1t from 
a better dayoco-<lay roonilorin.g and rtview ()( devtloping 
pobcy aDd prosram proposals. Tbe other aaivil~ 
"'bich have b«n important in this n&ard inc:lvck: 
the com:cirulional rt:'\iew p occss. the d upliudon u:errisr, 
the frequent rcvirw ol tbe StatUS of the coocems 
upru!totd by Wesaem Premiers, and the prcparatoty 
and follow-up work related to the First Minis ters' 
d iscus!lions of the economy. 

Nc\'crtheleu. though progress bas beeo made, .sustained 
and lnerc:ued effort to forestall the development of 
problems Is <:!early warranted. Jn this connection, one 
or the changes stemming from a rectnt examJnatlon 
o( tt1e. role r111d cffectiveneM of the FPRO is d irected 
toward 1.111 enhuncem~t of capacity to provklc ndvkc to 
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federal a&e:ocie:s. miniSIC'I'S 1nd C:abioet on provincial 
concerns and vk:-ws rnpoc:tina matters of importance to 
the lV."'O orders of &0\'Crnment. The success or 
this i.nitiati\'c, of counoe, will depend, to some extent, 
on the sources or fntornuuion (includjng provincial 
intergovcmmc:ntulnffalnl olliets) that can be tapped. 

B. M«:htmlsml w Drnl WiJh Probltms 
011ce Tl1ey flave O«urrtd 

The mechanism proposed in the .. di$cussjon., draft (Of 
resolution ol prot*ms lnC'luded: 

( 1) periodic mectiQC of 1'"C:Stem and federal 
(ptO&Bm and iat...,...,..,..w) olllcialt to 
revie ... pro&rc:u, WJlC$1 aet:ioo, etc ... on issues 
raised by the repons of Wtnnn PrtmitrT Task 
Force on Comtifutional Trends; and 

(2) A minls.tcl'l' croup to overSee the work or 
officials tnd to inter\'ene with tbe:ir ooUeagues 
1111 appropriate. 

This mechanism has been used to w me degree tor the 
"intrusions" cxcrdse itself 11! well as tor the meetings 
held between the Mini.!Cer ot Scacc for Federal-Provincial 
Relations and bis western counterparts, and for the 
coosticutiooal review pro«ss. Ne,-erthdess. many of the 
proble-ms identified In the ReportS ba"-e been solvtd. 
or have btto supcnc<ted by tM consrirution.al R\-"ic:W, 
the dupbc:atioa c.a.en:be and by otbc:r C'\'C:Dl'S. lndudcd in 
the lantr "-ould bt. of c:outw, those eases where 
theuamlnation of the pr'O\'incial complaints assisltd 
the process of (odc:ra l·provindal neg_oti.ation and 
adjustment of federal polici~s. 

T be speciftc mcchonbm proposed to resolve: problem$ 
has not yet b:::en serious ly t e~ted, partly bec-au~c other 
more direct means ot inter\•enlion (e.g., on the 
(XIrt of federal proaram departments and ministers) 
were being tried initlolly. T'be m«ting.s that ha.,'C l:lkcn 
place between otlk:ial1 and ministers on lk Task 
Force Reports have b«n useful and. undoubtedly. bne 
contributed to tbc rcdulion of a b3CtJoa of probloems 
and to 1hc dt.,;dopmtnt ot &reater sensi~ily abou1 
federal activida of con«m to the •'"CSlc:m pfO\'ineu.. 
Now. bo\\'C\'C:r. •t is a queRion "-Mt.ber lhi$ approach 
could bt coroplementod b)' another more formal 
mechanism 10 seelr: Linlel)' resolution of new federal
provincial problem,, 

Possible A ltenwr/v(t or Compl~memory 
Mechanism to Solve Problems 

The best approach 10 problems is., ot course. to ptt\'C.tll 
lhc:m from arisinJ. Ho"' ever. in a federation such 



as Canada. problems bmr.ttn 1be t..-o ordtn ol 
JO'"Cm.me:ot are i.nevitable. SUch dift'icutdet it k 
suuc"'d, sboold be addrcsteclas ...., as 1hey b«ome 
apparent. in o..-cltr tbal wa.mmted remedies ml)' be souglu 
before the policy or program is {ully put into place. 
This, In turn, Suuests that each (wcSCt'm) province raise 
with tho FPRO tbe serious problems they are experiencing 
or see nrisina from federal a«ivily, as soon tu1 the 
provin« be<.'omes aware o( such silU.:Htons. 1'he FPRO 
could chen seet: darifi.cation from the dopnrlment 
concerned, and respond qu.icltly to the province that 
had raised tbe maner. Depeoding 01'1 the circumstances, 
a meet in& of officials from the- federal and provincial 
program a&tfteies ICCOmpanicd by intrraovcmmenlaJ 
reprc$Cn•arivc:s mi&ht lbeo be a.rranaed to CIPVISJ 
pos.sfb&e JOtutions aad/or 10 tApb.in IDOrc fully the 
fcdcn1aaion. 

If lbeJe aaions did not adequately dell with the 
problem, the. question could be referred 10 the fedenl 
;md IH'Ovincial Ministers of Intergovernmentll All airs tor 
furl her consideration. These mi.aJs:ters would have 
to decide whelher they should i•)volve their oollea~;ucs 
from the federal aad provincial pro gram ngencles 
COn(:tmcd. 

1t iJ ru~sumed, of cOurse, thatlhis oew atnncc:mcnt 
couJd be used 10 press Cor changes in provl.ndal policies 
or Kt ions wh.ich are creating problcsm fot che 
federal ,overnmc:nt. 

FPRO ArrGJ111'mniU Whiclt C../4 Fndht~l/(' 
Consultwi<Ht on Sol:allion o/ p,oblems 
The me~s oC opua1ion of FPRO are being eh•nt e•l 
eo provide: more au1bori1ari~ information to I he 
federal JO''c.rnmc:nl on provincial a ttitudes, prioriliC11, 
etc. lbis in''OI\'es givi.nc three relati\·ely senil•r ollk"<l't 
responsibilities for nccumulating such i.Motmatloil, 
snalysiog it and m11kina it available within the rcdllral 
apparatu..o;. One ot thetlo officialli has been a..o;!tigncd I he 
four western provi•,ces us his specific respOnsibility 
and wi.ll be de\'Otin& some or his auenlioo 10 
probkm-sol vin.a. 
A second opc'r.tkKt ""hicb •ill facilitate: the problem· 
solviDJ pro«s.t is the duplication exc.rtise 1111lkb in lhe 
FPRO is lK.a<kd up by a Senior- Ad,i.ser-Jcnaikr 
M<Qu«ft. n.e Senior Ac~>·istt in dealinJ ..;m 111< 
"'es:lc.m provinces •iD be aoc:ompanied in most casa by 
the scntor officer responsible for the region as 
noted above. He will undertake the foltow-up On 
prOblems (beliid6 those related 10 duplication) which 11re 
raised by J)rovincel. 

1t is d iffi.cull to Jet at this juncture just bow these 
two new elements will work in practice in asststina h1 the 
co11s.ideralion and rtsohllion of federal-provincial 
problems. However,lt is cen:ajn that these new avenue• 
of communication and information can be used to 
discuss diftkultieJ and initiate action di.recttd toward tbe 
solution of pobkms. 

~ I 



ANNEX C 

Bam.stt C'ol.Ut.IIIA'S t-Uctu.:.•usw Paoro&L 

The •wt of the Wcsurn Pmnicn' Task Force has 
C'OC:OI.lJ1I&C' tome cflanae ia attitudes but British Columbia 
apccs with the TNt Force on Canadian Unity lhaJ 
imtitutiona1 rt:form is a prerequisite to bri~ about 
bask and lasdaa cha~ in anirudes. As the Unity 
Task Force s:talcd: 

• • , 10 urae people to c:fllll&e cbtif a ttitudes il 
DOt lfl ltldf • •IIIBckfts fC!'JIOMC to C.nada. '• crisis, 
•'hid• I• why~ havcaone bqond ·ebat to matt. 
JI'Op(lallls for ilutihldOI'I•I reform • . • aui1udes 
do ••04 ufst, nOt do they chanae, In a vacuum. 
Tbe)• &.le (l()ll'lmOf'll}' f(Wmed in rC$pon&e eo tt.rt:tin 
lll)('illl dt(lllll_,,.,~ and f'llttlcubr in.\li tudooal 
ltlra.nllttneniJ, • • • le i• 011r hope tb111 instilm;onal 
and pot.lcy ref ortn wtll cnf.'OUrAJe cb e devdopment 
ol •Uiludcl Which tuflport OuUidi~ Uoi1y. 

Whi_le Britl$h Columbil suppon$ d)t continuation of 
the federal-western coosuluuh-e mtehanism tbat is central 
to tbe work of the Western Pu-mierS' Truk Force as 
outlined in the Third Report ol the' Tas.k Fon::e, it belie\·es 
tba.t, io tbe kla& ttnn, a si.p.ilk:ant reduction of fedenJ.. 
provioc:i.al conftkt and i.ncnuion.s can only be~ 
lbJou&b basic: instituriona-.1 cbutn that •-oo:ld matt 
puine fcdera.J.provlncial camul~tioo a day-to-day 
rullty. 

In Brithh Columbia's view the "'problem pte\'Cntion
aod ~lem tolvin.e'" mochanism• tllar ha\'1: beta 
propoK<I in this Report, point to a serious ddea in our 
fcderaJ*provineillll ~)'itt':m of aovemment in Canada 
that r<"quircs basic nn1ccural changes 10 our national 
political inslihtliont. 

Lookina stt lhe federal propOsals and pledges one is 
.struck by the fact that there are renUy no instjtutional 
arrangcmcoloi: LhtH obU&ate j.'O\'Crnmen.ts to head off 
future intrusions or to consult, other than perhapS a 
general desiro LO liCe the S)'I1Cnl O( £0\'Crrunent io 
the country work. bener. Without any real compubion 
the federal propos.nls nnd pledges could amount to 
nothing more Lhon pronouncements of good intentions. 

After ob$cniqth:Uihe Comtiludon does not provide 
the provincbl aowmments as sucb •itb any rOle 
in the C'OIIlPOSidon a~ fulk'liol'ling of national political 
institutions and In national policy·m1k io,g. Professor 
D. V. Smileyacatc:s th;a~ : 

ne..,.. nidcal artat ot CaiUifiaa JMiblic: policy 
~-- •i!Aitl thl ,_,__ ~~· 
"""rilio&. Ydthec.-.&wtfeden!IQ'Ittm 
has~ linte linlll[ut_._.l a.J»Cicy fOI' tiviJU: 
••tboi.JI•ti''C! raolutioel eo conftku aboullbe$1e 
maucn. 

1t is the se.riout and manifest need tor such an 
"'institutional CDpMC:it)' fOr J:iving authc)J'itative resolution'' 
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to ct.y-to-<lay l«kral-jl<OYio<ial ccoflicts ..-b;ctt has 
kd bot.lt the l«kral and =ttin or tbe pro>inci.al 
J(I\'C'rnmHCS to put fOI''2.fd t.xp&cil praposals (Or m 
instituti!Oft tha• would build pto\ineial punmc:nt 
partkipadon and authoriry in•o the structure()( nationa1 
policy~m.atina. 

Jndetd The TtUic Ft>rCe on Canodian Unity, in its 
rC-J)Qit of January I 979, s.aw as the best way 10 redlJOC 
inlCIJO\'t':rnmental conftict in Canada bui)di_ng i.nto 
the: Ptu11omenl or Canada: 

"11.11 lmothutlon wblcl1 could play a major part in 
tn.nwJns thnllhC Yic .. U Of provincial &0\'tllltl~lllll 
are 1at:tn ln!o llCWunc bclOt'c any oentr~IAdion 
wblcfl mlaJu bave 11n impii.CI UJ)OC'Iartat of lqitimttc 
provlnclnl con«•n occun, lh113 indoclrtt fDOff:' 
hrun10nlou• fcdcntl-proyind11l rf:'t<ltioos." 

A nc:w 11tcond c.hnmbc::r of the fcderai~XJ:rliament is 
ce:ncnJ to the coostitutional proposals put forward by the 
Province of British Cotumbia. Tbe main putpOSt o1. 
the proposc:d second chamber •'OUJd be: to ace as a 
mccbanism whereby the .u:Uonal aovemmeoc •-ooJd bt 
adequately informed ol, atld tab into account the 
~ aDd aspirations oltht diftertnt pto\incial 
IO''M:mtnts in in.il.iatiftJ: laws baving crocial pn:winciaJ 
import. 

The c:s10enlial t.ltmt':Dll of the proposal are that a 
membc.r or the E.xeanive Council of each provincial 
JO''CI'Ilmtnt WOuld b= 1bC: leading represeotatiVC: Of that 
province In the new institution. with prime 'o-oting 
authority wilh re!ipttl to 11pecitled matters of crudaJ 
i.ntcrcst to the provincc:t~ and, that th~ fedcraJ-pro,•inc:ial 
SO\'crnmcntlnllihlliOtt would have: an absolute ''eto 
on mnttcrs ol cru<:fal interest. 

The f11tt thntta member of the &ecutive Coui\CU from 
each provl11cial &0\'Crnment '-I!'OUld be the Jeadjng 
spoke,.m;~n ol that province in the: new iostitution \'i'OUkl 
pve tbc provincial &OYernm.c:-nts direct input into the 
nationlll lawmatin& proctn witb respect to crucia_l 
fcdcraJ·pi'O'\<ineial iss:urs that is sorely lactinJ coday. 
The policy needs of the provinces at tbe foderallc:vc:l vary 
from pt0¥1ncc to proYince and a prm-incial fonm at 
the ctntrc: is neeesw:y to ltdc:fnoss lbost needs. 

The YdO po.."e.r would seldom likdy be used. But the 
''C"'l' existence olthe veto J)O"-.et •'OUkl spark tbt 
dcsiml decree ot consultation at an early stage. ln ordtr 
10 avoid the exercise of the veto, coosullation and 
resolution or fcdera1-provineiaJ cootli<:ts especially oo 
issue• ol importance to the proviDCCS would take pla<:e 
at the ta,ly ilu:es or policy ronnation. 



A boilt·ift iastitutioo sur:b as is prOpCJM4. Ktift& as 
• OQ&OiD& mec:haDism. would c:unpel consuhadon and 
~lion bet:"'ee:D gc.n--cmments and 'II'OUld provide 
early provincial &Q\oernmeat input into the policy..mak:in& 
proccil thus providing tbe ideal means to held off 
day .. to-da,)' redcral..provin<:ial con8ict and intrusion In 
the long term white at the same time oeosurina: thlll 

lhe ,;e..'S d. ab COGStituenr members of the rata\lltOit 
are brou&bl to bur OD l.be de\.'dopment of natiQn:JI 
(as disriDCt from federal ~mment) pol~. 

Such a mocbanism could not but ha\·e the effcel of 
markedly improvlna the operatton of fedcni1U"O\'indfll 
relation!! in C.n1d1 1nd has a potential to pronmtc 
national u.n.ity to a.o unprecedented degree. 

\1 



Parr V Duplication of Services 
Introduction 

At their annual meeting in August 1978, the 10 
provincial Premiers txprtned grave concern about the 
~ of duptiC'ar;oo of. iiC'f'Vitts by \be nro Orden of 
80''emment in Canada. Their coromuniqu~ SUited that ··1'bo Premietll, recognizing the OCSJilh·e impael 
tbl&t duptic.:uion of government (unctions and 
OVtrngulatioo have oo lbe «llfttmy of lbe counuy and 
on the daily lh·es of O.nacfians. today eallcd for 
immediate action to le55Cn overlappin& or go''crnment services am.l rcauhuion." 
Mo~r. at their annual mettiog, the PteaJ.ic.n 
anphasiud tbat dup~Qtion in many ftdds has bce:n 
caused by tho intrusion of the federal £Q~mment into 
areas of provincial jurisdiction. The Premiers identified rdne areas ot duplication whkb should receivt: 
immrdi.att" priority by the federal eovcmmtot: 

-<Onsui'M'r and corporate affairs 
- CR\'ironmental protection 
-agricultural rtsearch 
~ m.iocr:tl raouroes 
-regulation of uranium minins, and the nuclur 

indusuy 
- housiog ond urbu 1atrairs 
-admini!lrttion o( jlmice 
--con-ec:tionJI servicc:s 
- posHecondary educ11ion. 

11ae Issue of duplication wa' discussed by tbe Continuing 
Committee ol Mi:nislcn oo tbe Constitution at 
Mocu Ste•M&rie, Novembt.r 13-2S, J 978. l'bc ministen 
~reed that: 

( I ) work on dimimHin& duplicotlon or government 
services should proctcd imrncdiatdy; 

(2) Vi'Ofk on this mauer sbould be carried out 
by operatjonal depanmencs: 

(3) tedt.l'ul-pro\•incital cons:ultnl'on could tnke 
place OD • bilateral or multi Lateral basis 
dc:pcndinc oo tbe drcumstucu; 

( 4) MinirtterS of fnlc:I'&Ovemmcntnl Affail'5 Md First 
Minbcer11 should supervise the work to be 
carried out. 

Since that rimt., officials (tom 1he Federal-Provincial 
RelaliMS Otllce (FPRO) have visited all the pr<tvinces io an uuempt 10 dctormjne the sptciflc: iltms of duplication 
tbac should be pursued within tac:h broad issue a.re.a. 
At the First Ministers' Conference, February S--6, 1979, 
the federal sovemment released a short A"latement 
outlining the work being done on the Issue of duplication 
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and tabled a general document whkh summarizes 
FPRO's nndin.g.s i.n the njne ,, riothy is~uc areas.. The 
geot-n.l thrust of the federal JOftmmtnt'• position 
oo this issue suuesu that tbe duptic:llion u~rcis.t 
is usc.fuland thallhey should ooncc.nlrale on specific 
ifl:sun. lt also susgcscs that c:onerete rcsull~ should 1Je 
made on a short list or specifics btfore thut list is exp:anded 
to inctude duplication in ~w issue an:as.. 

F~dtrt~I·PI'ovincltll Activitlt.S 
The federal--provincial ac:cjviliu to examine duplication 
ol ~mmeot .KMc:ts on the nine priority areas 
can be Jummarizod M foUows: 
fn the nren of consumer and corporate aff~airs, tbe 
fcdcrul and provincial governments are punuing a joint 
procr111n 10 id<ocily probleou ol dup!nlioft. A ..,.;.. 
of bilateral moetio&s has ta:kc.n place bct~-ten federal 
go,•ernment officials and offidols horn cnch of tbe 
province:~. A report to Consumer aod Cotporate Alloirs 
1-finim:n i.ndicatina. that some progras lw bec:o made 
is now bdn.c prep~rcd and will be circulat«f in a 
few weeks. Thi!l report will be Jabled ror discussion 
nnd future actJon ut tho rulnulll mrttlng or Ministers of 
Consumer and COfporate AffaiB, scheduled for mi<J-.1979. 
ln the area o( environmeatal proteCtion, the federal 
go\'crnment has announced that it plans to address 
provincinl conoerns and to reduce dupUcafion in this 
area tbroaJh lbe joint development ot a new ~vironmen•al 
protection sttatqy. The federal role in thit s.tratCJ)' 
will rocus on mauers related eo specific federal 
responsibilities. Provincial governments will be delca:atcd responJibility eo administer federal reguh11ions wbc.rever 
..,..;bk. 

Federal and Provincial Miniiten of Asriouhure agreed, 
at a meeting in No~mber 1978, thou dupllcntiot• 
was not a problem In the aaricuhure research field at pcesenc. MOI'COVCr, it was agreed lhat cabling channth 
of communication pre\-eat wutd'ul duplication aod 
provide " .satisractor)' basis tor communic-ation and 
c:o-ol'dination betwern gO\'C'I'tlments-. 
ReprdiOJ offshore minnal mourcn, tl'.tc issue is based on. a jurisdictional dispute wbk:h is beins addressed 
in the ongoing constitutional review discuuion$. How<I\'CI', on the West Coast, bttw~.n Vonoou\·er IJiand and 
c.be Ma.lnJand, juriJd.ictional debate COI'ICt-min& submc:rJ(d 
lands it presently bd'ore the couf1S. A Court ol Appeal 
decision in favour or the Province oi DritiJh Columbia is 
pn-.sently being apptnled by the redcral g<l\'ernmeot. 
OiKuYion regardin& dupli<:ation io tbjs area will Utc-ly 



a,...;t the OUtcome of the oppeal. Wlille thcfC jurildicbooal 
disputes . ... ._ • ou~ a&ninistn:tiw: ~cements 
•bould r«<O<O duplicatioo. 

Cooce.mi~& the reaulatioo of uranium minina tnd the 
nucleu industry, the federal goverrunent b11 promised eo 
oontull wilh the provinces beCore rein troducin& bills 
.O'c:ctina d)CSO areas. ln the related field of hcahh and 
safct)' of workers ln uranium mining aud lbe nuclear 
indusfry, bilntual admioislra1ivt arra ngements are being 
wotked CMIIIO avoid duplicatioo. 
~rhn.pt the larp t amount ol progrcu in cl.lminatin& 
duplieadon OC services by lM l'A'O 01de11 ol aovttntncnt 
bas been Khievtcl in tbe arc:a ol bousift& and urban. 
aJ!ain. The <IW>ancfu>c of the Mlalsuy of Slate !or Urban 
Alairs hu substantially met: lbt c::oac::a11 ol tbe pro"inoes 
tha1 tM federal ac,wetnmeat. was opc:ndna in a fidel 
of provincial Juri5diction. Pn)greu in a number ol rebted 
attal of duplication has taken place. Moreow:r, a 
federal document, tabled at the February 1979 F1n:1 
Mlnilltcn' Conferenct-, seeks agreemeru to C11Utb1hih 
bilatcmllnterJ,oovemmental oonunitteell in each province, 
comfX*d ol representath'es from Central Mor1gu,o 
nod Houslna Corporation and the v81'iou~ provincial 
hou~ina minlu rit s. 

Oi:~cussions in cbe OeJd of the adminis t.ration or justk~ 
and com:clional strviccs began with the: rorma1kln 
of a Fedc:ta1·Provinclal Stec:rina: Com_miU.te ot Deputy 
Mi.ftmen. In addilioo to the ptOCJess made by 
tbe Stttrina Commin~ bl1act'fal meet.i.a.p have bcca 
undl:r WilY In a number of subatn.s within the broad fidds 
()( justice and correctional services. 

Dut))icllion in the field of post·se<»odary c:ducalion 
is mainly restricted to ' ''OCational ttaininc,. SpeeiRcally, 
duplication has been identified in the fi~ld or vocational 
counscllina nnd « •1ain administrative arcaJ. Tho 
fcdornl go,•ernment, chroog;b the E mp loymem and 
lmmignuion Commission, has promised to consult with 
the provinces in order to remo\·e these nnd other h·ritants 
bccwttn the two orders ot government. 

£wJJJ4ullcn of tlte Dupliet~ti()lf Procus 

1'lat • ·c:s1em proYi.oces are cnc:ounpd tblt the need 
10 eliminace duplication bas been rccogniud by 
the f~ral p""Cmme:nl and lhat the uerdsc is •""ell under 

111ay. Mucb of t.be iDici:lltive for this Pf"OCO:' •• ,, 
oo doubt. created by the explicil in\CCM10tY c~ t«kul 
p"'('rnmeol int~l into arus of pro,•indal j"rl\ol.ll~ tlo .. 
described in the two repons or the Wmem J•t C'IIIkt•' 
Task Force on Constitutional Trends.. In muny ln~IIIIH..,, 
these intrll5ioos C11~11od a d uplicatjQn Qf scrvie..:'i, 
but more importantly, the thrust of the report :~ wuli l ll 
create ar~ incrcilsed scnsllivhy by the federal govc:•mucut 
to the proviJJce~· ris htful nreas Ql jurisdicti-on. 

To date, the h:ckra.l·provlndal d:iscussioo:~to climlntt lr 
duplication bave been Umited to the oioe ptklrity 
a.rcu ag:rc:ed to by the First Ministers. Some prOIJ<" h.l\ 
been made to date, and si&ns pointto•-ard runhtr 
proaress in tbae atc:U. 

to a commwtiqut at thdr last annual meeting. the 
Premi.en seated lhat "'eoneme remedial aaion lhoukl be 
taken by the end or the ytar ." 1be year 1978 ha~ 
passed, and 1u1t1.lned e ffor110 eliminate duplication in 
tbe rc:mainit1g areas mu111 be made in order 10 bri.r~g 
results in the weeks tmd months ahead. Moreo\•cr, the 
commitment to elimlnntc dupll~tion must be~ permune11t 
one, and a5 soon os it Is practical, the. proccs.1 RIU$l 
be t.Apaodcd to climinnle duplication in aU :~crvkcll 
provided by governments.. 

Several or the m«banb.ms in platt DO\\' hsvt: $UCCC$.1rully 
dlmlnated • good deal of dupllcatloo. I'« eumple. 
Consumer and Corponte Affairs officials ba\-c elim.iftated 
dapllcatlon tbrouab nescoJ•tloas of the Pcnnaacat 
Cornmittee of Dtpury Ministers and Foit:rai-Pt'O\•ind•l 
ta:st forces. U it to be hoped that these and similar 
mcebanisms will be able, In lhe future. to be:a.d oft 
dupiK:atKm and other Irritants before they arise. This 
shoukl be the laraer and ultimate· goal or tbe d uplication 
p rocess aJ)d the mechani10ms put in place to avoid 
duplication. 

The process, in many inJtances. i.nvoh•es an issue-oriented, 
bilaternJ approach between oprrntional department$. 
All or the activities will need to be mOni.tc>red by tbe 
respecth<e lnter,overnm~ntal Aftairs offic::ials to cns:ut.: ~~ 
prtXlCS$ is adequate in each i.mtanoe. 1t is r«ommendcd 
that the duplbtion of ttnices. exercise: be: a s.ubjcct 
o( di:scuss:ioo at the Annual Premiers" Coofereocc f'Of 
review oi the pros.re$J 10 c:bte. 

\\ 
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Part VI Communique and Letter of Transmittal to 
Prime Minister · 

Province o f British Columbia 
04"FICI1 0 .. H!# ~I!MIU~ 

The Rigbt H onourable Pierre E. Trudea u, 
P.C., Q.C. 

Prime Minister of Canada 
Ouawa. 

My Dear Prime Minister: 

Prince George 
British Columbia 

March 27, 1979 

On behalt or the Western Premiers, I am pleased to fo('Ward two copies 
of the "Third RepOrt of the Western Premiers' Task Force on Constitutional Trends'' 
tabled during our annu:d conference h ekl in Prince Oeorge, British Columbia. 

You will see from !his Report tb~t it is the ~·iew o-f the Wes.tern Premiers that the 
federal-western oonsultnti\·e process initiated by the First and Second Reports 
of this Task Force has !:lad some po.sith•e resulls in sensitizing the 
fede-ral go\'ernment to legitimate western concerns. Ahhougb it is noted that close 
to one-half the concerns raised in the earlie r report..<; ha\'e been resoh'ed, or at 
least ha.,·e become. ot somewhat less immediate coocem, tbe Premiers s1ress that efforts 
to reduce federal!pro.,•incial confl.ic.ts mus.t conlinue since many other impOrtant 
issues remain unresolved. 

The Western Premiens hope that efforts by our govemnteocs 10 address the$c problems 
will be acoelerated in the fu ture aod that suitable mechanisms can be put in plaoe to 
prevcnc these kinds or <:oncerns arising in the Ors.t place. 

l look forward to hearing from you. 

cc:- lbe Honourable Marc Lalonde 
The Hooourable John Reid 

Yours ve.ry truly 

w. R. BeNNET T 

Pr~mier 



Communique No. 3 
THIRD REPORT OF THE WESTERN PREMTI!RS' TASK FORCE 

ON CONSTITUTIONAL TREINDS 

1,1c Western Premiers h:we todll)' received 11nd 
considered U1c Third Rcpon of the Ta~k Force on 
Com::dtutional "rrends, containing a current Stilus rtpo1'1 

on the iuues idenlified in lhe: pre,•toos repons., 1n 

evaluation or receo1 federal etron.s to reduce federal· 
pro\linclal duplication. and a discussion of tlOCDC: ()( lbe 
mcdla.nhmt thal bne been proposed 10 htad oft 
future irritaots l1'ld intrusioos. 

Miniscers on tbe Task FOf'C'it are the Honounble 
K~ Rate MJir, Minister of £nvirorunen1., Oritb h Columbia, 
0\airma.n: the Honourable Dtek John~on. Alberta 
Minls.tcr or FeOOral and IntergovcmmcniJI AfT airs; the 
Honour~blc Ro)' Romanow, Salil:atchewan AuomC)'• 
Ciencr11J' and the Honourable Oerald Mer<:icr, 
Manicoba /\tto•·ney~General. 

The Westtm Premiers view tbe federai•WCiitcm 
eon~>u llalive procc:ss initiated by the publication or the 
Fin1 and Sec::ond Reports or their T .u:k Force on 
Consdtutiooal Treods as having some pOJich-e rc:1u.lts in 
smsidtiQJ the fedcraiBMwnmenr to lc&ilimate •utt:m 
co~s. 1lacy are C'.Dt'Oill'aecoed that dose 10 ball 
the roncmu raised in tbe previous reporu hue been 
ttsolved. or at least ba\'e ~ or somcwhlt kss 
immedi1tc c:'OQI;Cm. 

At the J.U.mc time, the Prcmic.rs are a ware that etrorts 
10 reduce the potentiaJ for federal-provinclnl eonAicts 
must coulinuc since many othe r impon ant illsue!l remaJn 
unsolved. Moreover, during the pllst yenr, there 
have continued to be instances wherre the rede•·nt JOYcrn
ment failed to take pro,·iocial oonoe-m• ond ioput 
lnto account when initiating policies affoe~in& both orders 
of ~·cmment. ne lack or coosulcatW)n prior to 
the introductioo of the federal spcndin1 cuu and lbe 
EM~y S~pplin Emt:r~mcy Act, 1919, are U:tmpks of 
such fedc:raJ actioos.. 

T be Wes.tern Prcmicfll note that the First Mini.sten' 
Conferences on the c:ons tilution and on the eCOOORl)'. 
along wilh the rth'lled foUo\\'-UP activitle:s to Cb ese 
Conferences, ' uch •• n• tional enorts 10 reduce: duplleadon 
of ~rvitts and I'CJUlatOI')' burdens and the private 
sector comultati\'C task (()C"CeS in a number of inctus.rial 
sectors, ba'-e roindckd and are in part aurib\n.ablc 
10 lbe wtStrm pnnincn· ~ tt:vit'•• of constiruriontl 
trends.. As such. many of lbe cono::ms raised b)' the 
Task Force are also ~ina coosidered in these otber 
c:ontcxts. The Jac:t of meaningful fedtral-provindal 
con$ultation. the main thtme. in tbc T as.k force R~rts 
on Constitutional Trends. has a lso become the roeus 
ot miln)' Other ftderal-provinciaJ discussions. 

TI.e Wes tern P remiers emphasized that the T ask F'orce 
will continue llll a mec.:l~anlsm to lessen teder.tl 
consdtulional intrusklns. duplkations atldtensions 
in tbe future. As pan of this process. the Task Force will 
monitor and anal)"e fedt~J activities of oonoem to 
the "-'CStem pro' inot~. The Premiers~ 
that conschudonattn:nds W(JQ)d be a 51a.ndil'lg a~ 
item 111 1hcir annual COQ(utnee$.. They believe that 
the fede-ral/ pro-vincial dialope •'hkh is afforded by the 
Ta.st Forte it a positive step toward improvin.a the" 
oper:u Kln or I he fcderaJ l)'stem. 

While it is unrtu.sonable to expect that 1here wiiJ not be 
any disag:reentenlS between the federal and western 
prOvinc ial govcrnmcntll in the future, Che)' (eel thnt thl!l 
CQnsultative process will jHOVide the means to fore51nll the 
development or fcderal-l)ro\•incial problems as wtll 
as resolvt connicts once they ba,•e occurred. 

P remier Wilnam lknnett of British Columbia, 
on behalf of the Weswn Premkrs. has forwarded a 
copy ol the Third Report to the Prime Ministtr of C.nad• 
and tbe Mini~cr ol Sclte fOr Federai· Prowinc:iaJ 
Relations. 

\1 


